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fli« attt&er of this tlissis wishss to osg^ross iiis great 
ladobttA&oss to Br. 1« !• fttloor anA to Br. A. HMoj^ oflor 
aot 002.7 t0P tholr soggostion of tbo pro1»X«A for the Ibtos* 
tigatioa and for their holpfol guidaaoo ia its dOTeXofooat, 
hst also for ttieir in^oddiag in the miad of the a«th  ^ the 
true spirit* aoaaiag* aad valse of resoaroh. He aXso nishes 
to take this opportoaity to thaak Mr. A* 0* Baats aad 
H. Pitoher for their heXp ia developiag ei^ eriaiB&taX 
teohai^ ae aad for their viXIiagaess to assist ia routiae 
aaitlysis* 
I, XNfSODlTQTK  ^
lir«a iJi ttik« prmwrn* of tHo afioondliig adTaaooo ia tlio 
fioXd of orga&io mfa%h9»lB wliloU iiairt boea Bade ia t&e pjist 
dooadoof t&ore still rosaia oonpouads maf readiljr profMirod 
hf %h9 traasforaatioas broiigtit about bjr miorobloiogioai oata<  ^
iyots« «&oa it is dosirod to oaxvy out suoa a o&ottioai 
tr^sfoviuitioa bjr t!i« «so of Moterial oasyaosy ttiroo faotors 
ato of ptiao iapiartaaoo# 2a tHo first piaoe, thm propsr 
strato osaponad nast be solootodf aiooadJLyt tHe appropriate 
^aais& Bust be foaadi aad tbirdXyp t^ e optiaam o^ditioas 
aa^r i^tik tiie best yields are obtaiaed aa  ^bf dotof&iaod, 
?o sake tlw probXea aore iatorestias, tke t&ird faotor wttl 
tarr if the first or seooad faotor is varied, enfea tlioii^  
tlie eiiioriiioator is voiiciag with the ainibers of oae geaas 
or woz i^ag with oo^oaads of oae hoaoiofsoas series* 
Batiia {2.9$$! ptates tbat^  it shoaid be aadorstood 
that a great deal of the woi^  doae asaaiXy ooasists ia iaooa* 
Xatiag a asdiaa ooasistiag of jroast water ooataiaiag 8 per 
oeat of the sagar* leaTiag it for a few weeks  ^ aad th  ^examia* 
iag the prod^ett aot always ||l|oro<i|^ iijr  ^ G«Bp8iratiT«X|p' few 
em^Xes have beoa foaad of ajqr ii^ estigatioiui iato the iaflaeaoe 
of aeratioa, hydrogea ioa eoaoeati^ tioay aitrogoa soaroe, ete» 
X% is diffiotilt to &3ttm dofinito «ioiiolit»ioit0 trem suoh work,** 
AXthmgb. tills approseh to rossar  ^oa tlis 1»losli«aist37-
aBd piiysioXogsr of tbs goans Aostofeaotsy Is aot as pwaleat 
as it najr ssao, thors aro stUX saajr varlabXas wbloli have 
aot bssa olaoldatsd aad sons i^ lob aro aot eoatroUod, 
flis sxporlnsats of tills tbssls* dsTol^ d wltb tlio abovo 
faotors la miady wsrs laaagaratsd booaaso of tlio latorast of 
Iwlaosltol ia irogards to foast erowtb stlmiiXaats* Bowstar, 
tlio psaaXlarltlos of tiio farttoatatloa of l*laositeX bjr Aooto* 
baotoy saboaordaas soraiod to warifaat m&jto dstaiXod stad;^ . It 
was aXso sooa ttiat. If a saltabXo nssaas vors foaad for tbo 
oxldatloa of i<»laosltoX bf Aootobastor saboaardaas* faarmsata* 
tloas of roXatod poXjrbjrdrlo^ojroXoaoxaaoXs ooaXd posslbXy bo 
oarrlod oat. fho oaXalaatloa of saoJI work woaXd aot oaXy 
foralsb vaXaabXa lafonaatloa ooaeoraiag tbo physloXogir of 
Aaotobaotor snaiegrdaas aad roXated orgaalsmsy bat aXso soao 
Xlg&t iftlg&t bo tbrowa oa tbo aow ooaf^ sod pri^ Xiaa of o<»bi* 
flgaratioa la rogards to dissl&lXatloa by tlio goaas Aooto* 
baotor. 
la prosoatlag this taosls It Is aot assamod la ai^  war 
tbat a ohaptor of rosoarob omovalag tiM goaas Asotobaotoy 
Is bolag flalsluid. Ratlier« It Is foXt tiiat a ao» obaptor bas 
booa opoaodt a aow oliaptor wbloli wajnraats tiiorov  ^lavostl-
gatloa* 
tu mmcm 
F«r«oo& UMa} liad stadM tlM fils 0emtim 
on wbioJi WT* iiBtergdisg tii« fatmantatloii 
and bad aaaad 1% Mrgodaawa* Xittsiiig (IS87) was %h» first 
to floftaooiioo doflaitoXjr tliat tbo traAafomatl^ m of aloohol 
ia to  t icogar  wna oat tood toy i lT i f ig  orgaaiamf*  Faotoor  {tB$e) 
ooiifinaad Kutsijig** opinion and dooXared that tho aootio 
forsMiatation ^waa dna to a oingXo opooio, whioli ho oaXlod 
l&roodowBa aooti. Sanoon (1B7Q) ahowod that at loaat tiro 
difforoi^  organiaiBOg laotoritaa aooti and Baotorima Pafr» 
towiaaq  ^ wore rosponoi^ Xo for tho *oo«ring of l^ oor** 
XAtor» Baaoon iooXatod a third ^oioo^  ^Baotariaa gat* 
»Uwi«n«». Xb 188», AtrlM Brmm ls«l«U< BaaWrlm 
aorXiflttn fn» *B»thor of vinogar"* Bortrand (X@9B)| Wf 
hia work on tho sof^ ooo 1»a«toriiia» now idontifioi with 
Baatoritm xrliwm* «aa tho first to ohsorvo tho prodnetiOA 
Of sorhose from sorhitoX and of dihrdroxj^ aoot^ o from 
gXyooroX hf aoans of mioro^organisns* 
Xh Bortrand pvthXishod tho first of an ositoasiTo 
sarios of studios on tho ^sorhoso" %>aotarim« Zh (XtOd) 
ho prasontod a oon^rohoasiw roriow of tho Xitoratoro m 
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Sagliab awmujpf statosr 9t an adotlo ba«t«irlvB& 
l»olat«d f»m eorrvspt b««7» baotoritm is obaraots^leod 
Hf l%s sXS^t iateiisitjr of oxldatioftf wlilob loads to aa 
Aoomolatioa of istoiraodiary prod«ots« flio aatliors sliow 
tMat tho aow baotoyina ouzvassos in tliis diirootiofi tho woXl* 
known sovbooo baotorima of Boa!>traaA« flw possibility of 
givifig tHo samo toollty to tko of^iaary aootie baotoria by 
modifying t&o ooaditioas is done&stratod*** fbo organism 
diffwFod twm iyoo^^>i^ytfy nitol ia it did not fown 
a soogloftl laass. ^lo organism ozidlaod oalolom glnooaato 
to tlis )eoto*gl«toonatO| glyoorol to diliydroxyaeot«is» ory* 
tliritol to oryt&rnlosoy mannitol to lot^oso* and sorbitol 
to sorboso. flio kotosos woro net isolatod bnt iroro inforrod 
from tno prodttotion of sobstanoos from tbo polyliydrid aloo«> 
liols vltioii rodnood folillag^s soltttioa. 13io ooloiom koto* 
gl^tooaato Has idontifiod by its oaloiim oontentt slight 
solubility in wmtnt, inoolability in aootio aoid» and Its 
strong rodttoing aotioa towards foid.iag*s solntimi. tlio 
antJb^ors eomparod ca;idining ability of tlio tmee i^oolos 
Aootobaotor snboaydans* aarllaiim^ raa^was* and aootl> 
?isoor*t Booft {1988} studiod ttto bioobomis^y and tho 
pbysiology of tHo gonas Aootobaotor^ and bas glvon an oxoel-
lent rot low of proTions work* Be found tbo pr^tiotion of 
^bydroxyaootone^ tram 2 per oent glyoorol In yoaat water» 
« 9 
to be materially increased by aeration# The yield under the 
best Gohditions antounted io six days to a 60 per oent oon-
tersion of the glyoerol* He isolated a new speoiesi Aeeto-
baoter peroxydans* whioh was oapable of utilizing gaseous 
hydrogen# It is the only desoribed aoetio aoid baoterium 
devoid of oatalase and is a strong oxidizer. 
7isser*t Eooft deteoted aoid formation in rhaanose 
solutions fermented by Aeetobaoter suboxrdans and Aoetobaoter 
ranoens. but none of the other methyl pentoses (with the 
methyl group attached to the fifth oarbcm atom) were mentioned* 
!!3ie above author also states that Aoetobaoter aubonrdans forms 
an aoid or aoids from galactose; whereas raneens dissimi-
lates the sugar without aeid formation* He criticises 
Bertrand*s postulate that the Cis configuration for the 
hydroxyls of polyhydric alcohols is neoessary for dissimi-*-
lation by the genus A|>etobaoter> on the basis that laeTO-2,3 
butylene glyool: G£[s-d*d-»(l^a> is converted to aeetyl««>methyl-
H OH 
carbinol by some members of the genus Aeetobaclt^K. 
Totocek (1930) reasons that, since neither rha|DBOs«iior 
q£- or/S* rhamnitol are oxidized by the sorbose baoterium, not 
only configuration, but also homologous series conditions the 
requirements for dissimilation by this genus. However, 
H H H 
Heuberg (193£} fermented oc«>mono»methyl glycerol, GS||O0*C-COH, 
H H 9 H (®H 
and oc-mono-ethyl glycerol, G,H,0d»<?-9^H, to the corresponding 
H OHH 
• 10 
Ai^ &rtayftoetcme 4«rliratiT«8 wltb 4* laliAwa. and SSSaSE** 
msL* 
•irtaaea and B^lttsg (1986) iselatad aa ovgaaiaa from 
jiiiaa wliieh oxidised glyoerol to di&rdrojqraoetoae* 
«« ersftBln, wblMi aamt* IMtwlna alwara(i»»wil»<ttu 
dlfi^red from jErliattK ia being aotile aad formiag a 
tliiay eaailr brolcea rnvAmm m tlie a«rfaee of tlie li(|ttld 
aediiiBi. 7be optiiui» tei^ratiure «ae 89«»i8*0| growth ««• 
poor at 1S« or ^tOf aad did aot ooeitr at 10* or 
optiom IiB vae aboat 6*0} below pB 8«S aad above 7»0 
tJ&e orgaaian did syot grow# Tariooa bu^erat j^hoapluatet 
eitrate* aad glyooooll# ivere usad ia tbe pi stadiea* 0ro«rtls 
ima beet witb glyeoooll« •atisfaetiHrjr Ia IT/SO pboepluxtei aad 
poor witb oitxuLte* 
fhe glyeerol f^riaeatatiQaa were earried eii$ ia a laediim 
doataiaiag 0,6 per eeat yeast eaitraot aad 4«6 per oeat gly* 
oerol mhi9k was sterilieed at for fifteea miaates aad 
tiiea iaooulated by aeaas of a platlam wire# ^e glyoerol 
was traasfomed laore rapidly at tbo beglanlag of tlie' f^«eata* 
tloas tbe orgaalsn ima growa ia 80 eo» of ttediom ia a 
layar 1 enu tbiodc* Boweter^ tl&e flaal yield ima tvioe as good 
wliea growa ia SO oo« of Bediom ia a layer S m* tbiolc* ^be 
vaa 8f*0. Aboat a a»atlt was repaired to attaia 
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thloker oties» Glyeerol oeaoeatratiena of 6 to 8 p«p &m% 
proved moBt favoraM® fop th® produotlon of qoaatities of 
dilijfdx'i^aoetoito in fixed tiiaes (slxtiMm to tveat^ 
fhe optimum tes^eratore for both ^owth end oxidative aotl^ 
wee £7**S8*0. The maxinma t«aperAt»re for growth was 30*0 • 
elaiswd a ^mestitative jrieXd of dihydroi^aoetoiie cEoder 
optiaram Qimditicais* tibere was BO esseatial differ««).ee in 
the fi»X& of dihTdre^iEjraoetoae n^en the iaoeoliia was grows 
m heet sttgar, gljraerol^ or eaiol^ gXaooaate. 
Berahaaer aad Seh«« (X9S9) aXso investigated ^e fomi» 
atloii of gXtieoaio aeid and 9-^kete*gXiie^io aeid hf ^e 
aetioa of xrXiaaa open desstrose* Both ia aoid soX«tioa 
aad ia the preseaee of exeess eaXeicoa earltimate, gXuo^ie 
aeid was foraed up to aboift 80 per o«&t of ^e dex^dse 
ei^Xor^d. !She preeeaee of 8/90 to S/Xi^9 hutyrie aeid pre-
veated omtamiaatiea with Asperatlltty aiger without Xoweriag 
the yieXds. the feraeatatiOiBe were earried out ia a isediam 
eoataiaiag 9 per seat gXueose aad 0.9 per eeat yeast extraet 
usiag 90 00* ia 900 se* IrXeimeyer fXasks. mxirnm eoaversioa 
to gXiiooaie aeid toeic pXaee ia tea to tweaty days at about 89*0. 
Oa lmg0W stamdiag the gX«eoaie aeid hegaa to he ooaVerted 
iato hetOftXiio^Bio a«id* firee gXae«tiie eeid iaetoae did aot 
give good yieXds of tl^ ]ceto«aeid« evea after three noaths 
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oli&raftteriased by the prodttetlos of a tieaatlftitl oolor m 
a m&im. oeatalaliig oalelim oarlioaate» Xt gefe yields ef 
89 %0 98 per seat glaooalo aeld trm glseese inhea greim for 
foiurteeji dasrs at S9*^« ia a medium eoiitaliiliig 10 per eent 
glcwose la jreast water* So9%eaa eztrast proved to b« a 
i^err good souree of altrogea for growth aad tlie pz^QStlm 
of glueoale aeld« 
m^er afid Tlsser^t S<M»ft (193S^} (Stained a VnUpA 
States patest for a "Frooess t&p the preparation of orgaale 
eoK^o^ds bj aeaiis of baeterlal oxidation^* quotlog frott 
the patent; *lt Is imowa that seireral orgaalo eoa^ooads oaa 
be sii9ee«sf»13L|- prepared Irm other eonpooads by iai|Mlag tise 
of the iaeomplete f»ddatlire power that {keverai speftlss of 
baeterla dei&eas%««te under eertala ooadltl«iu|» for instaaoet 
It Is known that nader eertaln oonditloas^ gXyowrlae e«a be 
oonverted into dlhydroiqraoetoas with Tery good yields# la 
sisiilar ways« imaaitol oaa be eoavertsd into fr«ifl4ose* gin* 
oose into glmoeaie aoid and oxyglaooaio adld, ete»«.*«l^ 
to the present it has been the praetioe to dissolTe the 
insiterials la a eoaoeatratioa of S to S per oeat iia a liqnid, 
for e:a^ple water, whieh ooatains the aeeessary snd 
mineral aatrleats^iaalt extraot or y»ast extraot ean be used 
for this purpose*}• The solatioa is i&ore or less eoapletely 
sterilised aad th«i inoetalated with the seleOted baeterlnm. 
- 15 
As »»ltable oxidlsiiig baeteria, the Bft0fe»yltim atyllauBtt 
Aoetefeaqteg JES^mmSESSSS* 'BMterivm dieiya<Mitoaiftqm, aaa !>• 
enploycd* Saveral other baeterla eaa lie uaed with e<iacilly 
good reaulta* l^e Welieria are oaltirated at the aeeeeaarjr 
teiBperatares whieh as a rule lie Itetweeh S^*io 4§'0« Ordi* 
nary room tes|H»ratare eaa be uaed in iia^y oaaes* It la 
then neeeaaary to wait till the baeteria have developed 
soffieientijr ajid the eonveraioii of the !aedii£i& hae beea 
praetiealljr ooii^leted* this always takes ooitsiderahle 
tia»* Bertraadi for ihstanoe, iadioates that is nost eases 
this takes two or three weeks***. 
**0«r ifiveatioa laaterially reduoes the tina iieoe^sary 
for the haoterial oxidatioa* Oar prooess ttali^s use of the 
known fast tl^at the speed of oxidation ean be iaoreased by 
the ose of artlfioial aerat^oii of th« liquids laoeulatod 
with the baoteria* However# a strong air ourreat osdisr 
oonditioos haretofore used, strongly inhibits the growth 
of the baotetia. f^ref^ey this speeial aeration oan only 
be used after a suffiolent nuaber of baeteria have e<»Be to 
full develofsaent..*** 
the following is the key to tlio patentt •Our invention 
is based ^ the observation that it Is possiblo to sejNumte 
baeteria in a sia^le way ttm the lit^id after they have 
been suitivated, and then use this lave* aass of baeteria 
- le « 
Srai»dlat«ly for tlio ooAversioii of now quant it ioo of oxid«« 
tion notitp with groat ^pood with the help of strong aeraticm 
whioh ean be applied ismediate;^# 
*fhe above aeparation is aooomplished either by oen* 
trif«i^ tion in a speoial oentrifnge onder asssptlo oondi* 
tionSf or by addingy at the beginning^ a snffioient t<>antity 
of materials whiah absorb basteria* the absorbents inelttde 
several types of eoal» kieselgtthr« siliea gel, and others* 
fhese Slaterisls sink to the bett^ of the reastion vat 
shortly after the reastion has been ooapleted and ^e arti* 
fioial aeration has been stopped. supernatant liquid 
is deeantsd by saitabls auians and a sew bat eh of laedifBsi 
added* Xiaoiediately after this a strong aexmtion is started 
and «nder these sonditions (many baoteria and a high oaqrgsn 
oontent) the oxidation talees plaee at great speed#* aiyoerinei 
for exaiaplei in 2 to 8 per oent solutions oan be oonverted 
in ^is way into d^fhydroaeyasetone in twenty*four honrs* The 
an^rs olaim to have nsed the sane mass of baoteria and 
absot^bent earrier for twenty or sore batohes with abo«t a 
98 per sent oonversion* 
Bemamand oe»wor)cers (1994 and 1938}^ in oontinning 
their studies on the biooheaistry of the genas i^eetebaoter. 
developed a oontinuous proeess for tke feromttation of 
glnoose* A solntion of 10 per oent glneose in beer wort 
• 17 « 
was %q gXttdeale aeid by meiuis of j|« ia 
aA apparatiMi mhi9h la irary ma&h. aSjdXar to that ttsad in tha 
q[uiek Yinagar preoaaa. 
Barniutmar and dorllah (1938)» aora aloaaly InToatiisating 
tha oxidatles prodaota Obtaiaad ttm aalaliu glnaonata by t&a 
aatlen of ulaooalaua^ alioirad that e»lcate»glaoo&ia eoid 
ime also feiwad al<mg with the praYloualy diaaovarad pfo* 
dtieta# t% vaa iaolatad as tha aaalXy aryataXIlKad potaaaiiam 
aajLt and idantlflad by mana of Its siathyl aatar and ita 
^sinoaEallna derlvatlTaa. Thia dlaaoraryt aaaording to tha 
aotboray aaamingly bratJca doiin tha mla of Bartraad that tha 
ooBvaraion of a aaoondary aleoliol sT&m & katona group 
oaaara ^ly if a naighboring liydtoiyl. la praaant In tha ala 
poaltlon* 
By Tariatloft of tJia ooo^oaitioa of tha ma4iiiA« tha 
oxidatlva proaaaa of alaaanlaaia waa oontrollad in aoma 
maaa^a* A aami<>^ay&tbatia aadltm aontainlBg $ par o^t 
aabatrata (Oa gluei»iata}» O.a par oant priaary aaooniosi 
pJioapliata« O.X per aant prisary potaaaim jj^^oapiiata# 0«d89 
par aant Magnaalan aulphata, and Q^X par aant yaaat axtraat 
gara a oonaidarab34r higMr totaX yiaXd of radioing aalda tlian 
oiEb9 aofi^alnlng 9 par aant aii^atrata and 0.8 par aant yaaat 
aztraat, (98 par owat yiaXd in tha foi»ar and 88 par aant 
yiaXd in tlia Xattar.) Honravary in tha f^mar* tha graat«r 
- 18 -
l-ield tvafl €m to tli« fenaetloB of raoro SMcoto*glttOOBio 
aold« wlieroas is tjbio lattor^ the ether redaoiog oaloiaei 
salts laoladlAg tlio 8*}eoto*aeld ware fc^raod to a greater 
o3itoat« 
faaalca (19M} iavestlgated tJM pbjrslolt^ aad tJaa 
m^pliologjr of 108 aeetlo aoid baoterla prodaoed la ^msa» 
He elassified the baeteria into foar groaps oalai^ aoe^d^* 
lag to tkeir aeleotive fenaeatatiffl& of etiiyl aleohol meA 
glreerol* 
ralner» Saaaiag, &Q9rau>a aad TTaderkofler (1936) la 
t^ir laTsstigatloas oa the i^eparatloa of sorbose from 
sorbitol by oeaas of aoYeral aaabers of the geaas Aoeto* 
bafiter> foaad that saboardaaa vas matke&]^ saperior for 
this treasffiiFB«tti«a» fheir data iadioatod that both the 
rate of yield of sorbose aad the final yields iaoreaaed 
vith iaoreasiag sarfaoo TOlase ratio* ^y also reported 
mat ia ooaaeatratioas of sorbitol ap to aad laoladiag 40 
per Ooat» the rate of yield of sorbose vas deereased by 
iaoroased ooaoeatratioas of sorbitol idiile the fiaal yield 
was little affooted. 
fajjaer aad Hadork^ler (19971 detoimiBed the opt ism 
ooaditioas for the prodaotloa of dihydroiyaoetoae by the 
aotioa of A* saboxyd&as upon glyoerol* it was reported 
that ooaoeatratioas of glyeerol aboire 6 per oeat gaire 
* 1« • 
4oor«a««d yl«lde ot dilaijrdireijrftoetoiMi* was ao appre-
oiable dltfertnde between tbe aotion on 0«p, gXyoerol and 
on glyeeroX wHioh liad been dlatlXXed in a Taeum, It was 
found tbat the Beditm aunt oontain at least 0*5 per oent 
Of yeast extraet* Optisma yields were stained with oon» 
Oehtratiims of priae3qr potasslua phosphate of 0.| to 
per oent| further addition of the phosphate deoreased the 
yields^ ^e optlsm ^ rai^e was found to be 5,9 to 7*0, 
Kressllng {1937} studied the aetlc^ of atelanogenuiB 
upon sorbitol substrates. He found that 4, melanogenm 
iras able to fersient a 10 per eent sorbitol, 0,9 per oent 
yeast extraot, 0«9 per oent aoetio aoid aediua to t3 per 
oent yield of scorbose in five days, fhe author states 
that as high as SO per oent sorbitol substrates nay be 
suooessfully !:sed» 
WoUls and oo«^orlcers (1997|[ extended the use of their 
retail drm apparatus, developed the produotiim of 
g l u o o n i o  a  o l d  b y  s u b m e r g e d  m o l d  g r o w t h  ( I f o y e r ,  1 9 3 7 t o  
the produetion of sorbose. They studied the effeot of air 
flowt agitation, and air prsssure on the produotion of 
soi^bose froiB j|»sorbitol by su^Mirged growths of A- mmr 
dans in rotary dnm ferasnters* this wc^le revealed oondltl^s 
under whloh this oonversion oould be rapidly and effieiently 
oarried out. ITnder the best oonditions found, using 15 per 
30 •• 
s<^l}itol soltitions» a yield at l*3orbose la exoes# 
ot 93 per based on the available sorbitol^ was ob-
talaed la twenty-four hoars after the tiiae &t InoottlatliMi, 
Sorbitol in ooneeatratioas up to 1^ per eent was satis* 
faoterily fejsieated. 
^ticift (1937} Isolatsd a sew speeles of the gems 
Aeetobaot^r from "Eaaibttoha*, for whioh the name Aeetobaeter 
ketoii^j:^ was pr^osed. Its morphol^ieal and eultural 
oharaoterlstios were deseribed. Ethyl aad butyl aleohols 
were oxlditZred only if some gluoose were preseht with tl^ 
peptone nutrient, Glycerol, sorbitolf gluoose, aad dal« 
elum gluconate were all suitable substrate o<»apocmds wheii 
tised in 5 per sent solutioae* He reported that with inorease 
. in gludose oionoentration the feraentatlon deoreased so that 
with S5 per dent gluoose there was no growths 
llinagawa |1937) gradually adapted Slucoaobaoter ruaosus 
to a synthetio mediuaa* "Bsa siesiibrane prodtseed was dried by 
the aetlofi of aoetone. fhe baeterial aess thus obtained 
ms added to gluoose solution oontaiali^ hydrogen peroxide 
and then oxygen w&.s slowly passed throttgh the solutionf 
the glmm0 w&B oxidised* This eaa^rBte was deslgnfted saer#* 
oxidase> 7he Opti&um oon^^trations cf gluoose and peroxide 
wersi respettiTely» 10 and 0.5 per oent* To extraot the 
ansyae from the powdered baoterlal jauiss, takadiastase solution 
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pwiMsn soaivm plio»9]iat« was added. Aftar tlia 
praaipitate was raaoirad by e«Btriffigatiea» tHa alaar eei<*» 
loidal aoXatlea shonad tlia aatloa of aaafo*o3cld«aa> 
aaiqrait BolaUen i»a» atabla at 8»d to but uaatabla 
oa tlia aold aldai it« aotivity was sratordad by tlw additlea 
of faydrogoa parozida* Tlia 9myjB» was also d«aoiistx«tad la 
glttaoaobaatar gagoatts aov, sp.» Slwsonebaatar aariaiia -var. 
WltoW Ao»t^e«lttOoaol>«ot<iy dlwaoatoaioaa 
aov« sp*, and Baotarliaa albq&iaoatift Liadar f• sp* Blwa. 
Sowavart it oo«ad aot ba foaad la asatlo aoid baotsrla saoH 
as acrl^tfflta the aasyaa oxldlaad aet oaXy glaooae bat also 
la&aaosa^ galaetosey frmstosa» xylose» arabiaosot riisaaosay 
maaitolg aiPabltoli aad sorbitol. 
lsaa» Tlldaa» aad Badsoa (1998| tested tiia oxldislag 
•atloa 9f *»»talwet«r «H>wg««M. In itAvztM grcwth, npon 
a series of rare sugar aloohols aad sons related derlTatlvas. 
1%a ^tlaiaai ealtiiral ooadltloas for «Kidatloa of perseltol 
were first determlaedi aad were tbaa applied to the other 
oxldatlcms* The sabstsaoe to be tested was nade la a 8 
per oeat a^aeotiB solatloa ooatalalag 0«S per seat Slfeo yeast 
extradt^ ©.3 per eeat priaary potassltn phosphate, aad 0.09 
per eeat glaoose as aatrleats, aad thea sterlllaed la SQOeo, 
S'eaa glass gas«washlag bottles. A baoterlal suspeasloa of 
^ fttirvU* air thdreimli 
TLI« AT 6 Z«T« 0F BOO «•« $«R »LIUIT#, T&E %MMT%%MM 
tmim mi6%»itm& mt 9@*0» 
m idM «»» mmmmtm 
ri#iiy»U«Ei» of wmm of tb# mpooMlo otsiMt i& rol^ tloB 
to S0#l90Qd*» rtiio of fftvom^Xo oosfig^ t^loa for oxiiotlea 
W aorliaiau 3;ft llio ooio of ti»o piiaro of 4oxtvo oiiA 
jU«to fovao of 9olylif«TOigr oXoo^Xo otttAlodj Soxlpo 
and loove oiw^itoX oftd donftro «e# ljbOirQ«NiXpIio«fttfiiio&o^tlM, 
oniir tli« eox  ^fom mm foodUjr ^4iso4« ooaoXtft&oA 
lsl»i%l poooifili^f SSSHSMB ofootfio tlioA wlvimm 
^o^oooy liiiXo iMsi^  or««oi«M roQ^airo *610* of 
 ^t«o i^ on^of 4« iyliB«» ftoto vftioo oio 
roxjrlo oxMi la o&tlior tbo Soielre or tfeo loovo i^%ioa« 
idiorofto tJno fidt oott if «lui 
jli i^ ifoigrlo ttro ia tiio loo^o 900i«i0ft« 
•» S3 ^ 
m« Bmmmmim jm mmioiosn of THI OIK0s AOgoBACw 
A* of Plir»i«sX Wsirir0mm&% 
?)peft fen* ClMittS A#otobaat«y 
3^« gftlatioat 
^bm 9mm A^stgtenotT li«« olnssifi^ d into %«e grm^B 
OB tbi» ^m$s 0t th9 tme naltlplidfttioii 
i&ml 19SS|« Qroi^ A wftltifiltts rM4iI|r a« 90*99<t&, bat do«« 
aot iwatlj^ lr %l»» aoMtHrllo eraiP« iso l^ii^  
4« iS6^0IE6SSB (iBAmtlji tAd 4« yatnan CS«l|«r£fiii(^|« CMrnap 
B mi^%ipXi99 at 8$*S0*0« will sr«w at but Aees not 
aiiil.ti9ijr at SVwie^e, %h» fifvtsieiliflia («ilttaiaMi» 
iAolaia 4« StihtoSSroi (ioi|a]fiii«ie1» agli^na (l^einiU 
4* 44 .BiSStitoffll* ^ Ofttaiw tamparatttra fai^ 
glua^ia «al& ^rodootioiiy tiawavaift is taaafailir IwmT tbaa 
that matl^iiaatiin.* 
li^at j£ aidtatloB 
rnmmm 9€ tlilJi eaiMia« baiastrfl^aUj aax*«%i« %a«* 
tatlAf gaftavalXir grar os MHPf^aa of a wt$.Umm Bmm 
apaoioai llica rvxi^im aa4 aMli prodnao a tlilalE see* 
gXaal. aatf vliaroaa tfaaiaa XUca 4* aagw^toaa aii4 im^!tter4ait» 
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proftUM a %hiR baotwlal wab. 1% is aatmrai^ ^arafora^ 
%hA% ia th9 t9rmn%a%im ot liquid aaAia» a larga mtt&w 
veim ratio oaisisas a i&ora rapid oxidation of tiia 8ia}8trata. 
AOO«rdiagi|r» it is apparajftt tliat an agitation of tlie oultura, 
oa^siiig tlia 1)a«tarial aat to sattla to tha |>otton of tlia 
swdiany would in^^it t)i« fBrnaatation. Sowovart as dos* 
oriHod al»ovay XXor^ar {1938} and Wills (1887) found tHat 
faniiBAtaliffil raaetio&s of tbe BUNibors of tliis ganiuiy voro 
iaoraaaad in rata 1»y agitation aador air prass«r«» fluat 
iSt tto ifiiii^ition of fomentation in tho first oaso was 
not $m to tlko sinking of tlio suit but to tlio 
daoroaso in aTailalila oi^gos* 
of osaotlo orassaro 
Itost antn^s, in stndrlUS ^ j^siologjr of tlio gonns 
AootObaatyy^ ooAdnot t)Mir foxm^tatlons in »odia whltdk 
oontain 8 to 8 par oont of tlio imlistota*. Of intorast» 
boooTor^ ai^ tlia aactroaolr ki^ oofioontratimis of substrata 
whioli oan ^o offootivalj oxidisod %f laioso baotaria* Barman 
and Satisaluil (1988), w^ing aliiSOBioqau itsad 40 par 
ooat gittooso uritb about 80 par ooat tlioorotioal rialds of 
gluoonio aoid* fnlnar ot al. (1988| found t&at A* s«ft>o»rdans 
would noraiallr farmant sorbitol madia ooAtaining as hlgli as 
88 par oant aorbitol. Altbongli tha rata of dissirnilatimi 
» zfi ^ 
of %hiB oonooatratod sttbstPftto hf 4* ottboaordaao wfto rodaoody 
th9 yield at the ond of the fenB«at«tloii was 
aum^* tba data obtaiaod sliowod tiiat« at a giiFOB smrfaoo* 
Toluns ratiOt t^ logarltto of the time raqnirod for tlio 
A* •ttbo«rdaas to prodttos an 80 par seat ooavarsl^ of tlia 
sorbitol to sorbose was a linear f^etioa of tlie sorbitol 
ooztoantratl^. fbe 4* wi^saBrAaas doos not smltiply or 
alter tbe sorbitol i^n tlie lat^r^s ooaeaiitratiefi is groator 
than 40 per eent, Soyer (1898) states that th* gmms Aeeto* 
baoter Is in a higii dagree Inssnsitive toirard osoiotie pressure 
obanges. sisoe aaaaitol aiMl sorbitol aay be fer«» 
nentsd by A* ^ aiol«p oeaeentrationSt end 
glyswpol and arythrltol are ^miited only ia loimr iiolar 
ooaesatratioas, the natttre the asbslMmte probably 
sxsrts a ^ater effeot th«ji that produoed by ooaotio press«ire« 
B» Iffeot of the QheMieal lavir^nasat 
Rele^tion jg£ oritaaio and aitrogea 
la sMieral the ganas Asatirt^aetar retaires ooBHiles orgaaie 
aitrogea eoapoaads fur aoxMal assiuilatiott* iUtl tiie aeaibers 
of this geaas» with a sail«bl» safboa so«irse» groir oa peptoae 
or yeast imtor| bat they differ sonev^t ia their ability to 
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vL%%llm aiaaoiiiiiB ielts as natvleats. XXosnrer {%M24\ 
tiiat mlf ae»ti wlXX grow t& BWdioai oentalAliig iaerganlo 
nltrogaa as antriaAt aad aXoolbLel a« i&e oaljr o&whm smurcwf 
tlie otHer ii«ab«y» of this goaos do not aaltlply is. this typo 
of ipodiim. WmmtBT, tljoy wUl &fwi^  thm^  ^powXy, la a 
BOdlm ultiiai ooataias iaonpialo aitrogoa as a t^float pro* 
Yidod gXiioooo or saaaitol. is tbo «ar1»  ^ so^do. 
loaaoberg |X690| ropoxtod aootl aad a. ranaoas 
aay iMi diftereatiatod by eapXeyiag aa artlfloial atdi^  vliloii 
oeaaii^  of jlOO oo. of tap vator {dl«tllX4d wati^  ootEtld bo 
tiaod If Mm* oarboa aoco  ^o r^ thaa aa.o i^oi> proforably 
aootio aoid, woro addod)« 3 g« of al^ eolioX, 0«0$ g« anaoalun 
p&oapnatot aad Ml g* potooaiim elilorido* a« aootl oiaJ r^ * ^ ~ ^ ^ WHnWMIMNMk ^ 
voalA grow la a mdioM ooataiaiag asamitaB aitrogoa it aX0o» 
liol aad aootato oaXy woro j^ oiwat* raaooao aad xyliaim 
atilisod aasooalus aitri^ a with diffioalty witk gloo i^o as 
%h9 oarboa soitroo# taiag glaoooo aa tbo oarboa soaroo 
amealwa 8ii}.fa%o« awinftnlaa tartratu, aaparagla, aad poptoao 
iNoro foaad to bo oaitablo as aitrogoa oomrooai i^ oroas 
potaasiam aitrato waa tuito iaoffioisat* 
Wiliia UWI iooiatod a aim Iqpooioa of tko gaaiui Aooto* 
baotor W&ion &0 aaaod ^  iiotog< i^BU fhi* orgaaimi i» oapabio 
 ^ofl^ aimiag iaorgaaio aitrogoa (priaary amaiaa ^oopliato) 
la tbo proaoaoo of a SBMai aaoiiat of orgaaio aitrogoa la 
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torn of mamU md %im anlBo^atiSs aim 
oo«24 aot ••rv* me ft slsglo ni%w0gm 
8* lyfot  ^oftif 
s i^# c1998} f^ iad %li« olenmnftt 0, 0  ^ x* it 
F for srow l^i and oall Slf ialoe of tho of 
tlfai «ow 4o t^tf^ ofg. 
hlmmiilwflor &&& yioimr 9r»t«rt tjtot ep«|mi jrlolio 
of tllgrdiroxroootfifio «ro r^oditooA  ^ftg^wtoiio oft 9 por 
oo&t simoom* 0«A ooa« jNHiot oactraot aaditst vHitli ochi* 
Wiao 0»X«O»t  ^ooiit prl»i^  ^ otfttalw plio^^ i^ furHior 
addit&wi of I^te p&oopiuktf do«r««Md tHo srioXd* 
m% 9m oor^ lit salts ia seii^ i&atio  ^wl%h diffovost 
«fty%OA aooossftfSr for dissSallA i^eat hmt also saltt 
aX f^tir «ka isM«mitf of t&a f«f«aatoti^ « for oxaatlt^  
KXuyvor C19S )^ fowd tbat Intfiiso osEldati^ o oofaoltlos 
A* roBooas wgr  ^froatlj radtMMd thB 
^oma* of oi^ l^a s«lts« tm a s^atioe of 2 por oosl 
gXrowroX Ia yooat XittXo rodttolag aatorioX is foraod 
W seSSi disoi^ fufsi %«t ia t ooat cly« 
ooroJL i« %ftp «ft1»or p%m Q,X 9*v ooi^ ssmeatim sttXfa1»o» Q*l 
por trIiMtrir potossloft yi^ es t^Oft aad 0«09 3  ^ooat 
som&atr msnosim j^ ioi^ io 0 aotimblo vmrnt of 
dinrdrosifftootoao is stiU pwmt sftor fivo da ,^ 2ii 
• j, 
p. g 
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J  4» 
anaorobia 41an»tatloB raaotloaa ot %lm f^mnvm Aooto-
^9%eT will bo ooAoidorod in tho oeetl^ doalljig with oneynBtlo 
roaotlo&o. 
«. SSL 9r«w|e oamxuma* 
Sisoo %la» foxiMiitatloii roaotio&o of thooo Imotoria 
havo booa oipM prinarily for tli« oyathoais of ladividuaX 
ooaqpomi&a oaoh as aootlo aoid, dUkydroxyaooto&o^ glaeoalo 
aoid^ aM sorboso, %h» Xitovat«ro ooataiao tm wemTlcm 
ooaeoraiag ftlio offoot of oao ^gaalo o«»^otiad apoa ttio for«« 
Boatatioa of aao%lior» lasofar as aatrloats are ooaooraed* 
latfaer i% la i>0|>ear«0d t&ct alo^oX, ba%ir& iMpl» 
dttloitoJL^ or are aot forattatod oortala baoisoria 
of this goatta* iWB) does state» lk0»0Ter» that 
lam ooaooatratloaa of hrnim*^  ooid (M^l SOOM to sti»tti«to 
the aotliri^ ^ ^  m^iai la the fomeatatioa of glaoose to 
9*koto^aeoaio aoid* H^ta (Xt87) reported that koto* 
goaaa noixXd «sidl«e etharl aad haty], aloohols mlf if uem 
gluocNie wore preseat with the peptoatf la the Bodioau Baah 
aad eo»werkers (X9aa) , ia stadflag the oxidatitm of sapir 
aXo^ols hjr Baboaerdaas^ fomid that a low eoatteatratioa 
of dextrose {0.0« per oeat} was aeoessary for optiBSBi eul* 
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oxlia—. (H) 
©r €» gl«IOOS« el.tt9Qfliie aoift 
aolA 8«*>keto«*gia«^U &9id 
• 0,  ^ h,0 • 0 
sqbft of mwSb%W9 of gtbss a»9tqbaat9r«. 
a&d a« asslssb* ]^ «m9b this ipmp* 
%l9ii3.ea  ^ d^74l»989&a9i9v tiiai" &« varr 9ffi9i«|itilf 
fi^ oa«o9 foviitr 9xi4*tl«a* with tkin 99 9 
l9VaUU& {jiSdl} Ilitf9r9lltiat99 t&i9 geilll9 IfitQ %lm )t;9t0g9Jli9 
aat tii9 fttvlNiiEMsie 
xi £9 iflt9i«9ti^  tliat %i» d9lir^ oi«aft«« ef 
diliaa t3rafi9f««»i&i 6ttt«9aie adid  ^ ap9«a t^ir p^«9«m as 
xa9t9fid prddu i^ag only t&9 al^ t 
«f gX«0 i^9 aeid %9 e«lE9'l9*gIa9fl»l6 a9id» it alae oatrl«« 
m%  ^ 79«9tl^ 9. 1%9 oxtgasiam aitaoka tba aixth 
9ar%  ^at^  ef giaoefil# aaid and 49ii7dpog9B«t«s it to as 
aldatojda gl^ p (Beimha^ar lt9$), fliia oeni^ ettad i9 gulosoiiia 
9914 m $^X^h^AQ^4Xmml» meiMp iarjtliaiiar UiS9} kaa 93.90 
#9:i^ a3fat9t d i^e9%9«*gitt06iii9 ft^ id f^ m a gXuooDlo aaid ffiodlm 
whith naa fematad bjr 4* leltto i^aaiK# 
• s3  ^
III %h9 above dohardroeoaatioa reaotiosi tlie liydrogea 
peroxide whieti is prodoeed is deeoaposed into water a&d 
bf tHe WMfm eatalase, Tisser^ t Hoeft CI9S6} 
iselftted aa ergafiiis, 4* a strong osldiseri 
whioh is iiaiqae aaioiig tlte aeaibers of the geaus Aeetaibaoter 
in bei&g doveid of this oatalase* 
Some of the mraibers of this genns possess afi em^nsuiy 
oarbohsrdrasoy nhioh eaaiiles thea to hrdroXjrse the m»re 
oiH^pXex sugars. 4. it- SEHaeMSSf 
4» aeeti ileii&eberi}» 4* pasto<iriiiB»tt> A« aoetostna  ^ and 
k* San invert suerose. A> glttaosiom, k* aeoti 
(&uiseii}^  aad A. viai aoetati hrdrolime raffisoso* whereas, 
soiiw of the aealiers of this gesos  ^ nhieh have beesi studied 
iA o^Hwetioa with sagar lovers im, oaa hydrolfse saltose* 
Iffeets of the Orgaaisos apon Sabstrate OesiEpoQ&ds 
the of foots of the Bsadiers of the geatts AootObaeter 
s^strate o^^pouads aar be very briefly sfSiBarised 
as foUowst p^poaardaiis is the oalr Beaher of this geaits 
whioh eaa utilise gasooas hfdrogea iBooft 19s9)« xa geaerali 
the low noloo^P i^^  wei^ t alo^ols are femeaitedy with 
oooasiosal ^^Miptioa of methaiiol aad bataaol, Aootaldehyde, 
as stated above» partially aadergoes a Caaaissaro reaotion, 
bat is nostly oxidised to aoetio aeid. raaoens produoes 
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aarboa dioxi&e from oaXoim salts of aootlo  ^ pr^ rloalo» aitd 
batyrio acids, whereas sttboxydans merely grows m, snob 
media« 
Tbe stjgars and sugar al0€^ols from glyool to perseitol 
whioli jpossess the proper eoiifigwatie&» are oxldlsedf ia 
geAeral» the aldoses are oxidised to aoids aad the aloohols 
to leetoses« 
Oaloioai salts of aoetle, fimerio, glstario  ^ laetie  ^
pyraviOp and suooiaie aoids are oxidised to oarh^mates 
the stronger oxidizing baoteria of this geeasf the weaker 
oxidising baoteria, i«e.  ^aot prodaee 
stioh a viole&t ohaage, 
Miyali (19B9)» ia stttdyiag the oxidation of amino 
aoids by the genas Aeetobaater. found glutemio aoid  ^ pbenyl 
alaniaOf tyrosine, -^leaeia#;, and hlstidine to be atilised* 
AS an eaota l^e  ^  ^asetl eonTerts gltttamie aoid to saeeinio 
aeid« probably by the following seheaei 
(HKIl deearbexrlatiiML • 0O«  ^H.O 
- . _ 
h h a  •  w ^ ^ w i s ^  
9 ip 
fiooo»<h^«0'^ @ooa • mm 
t u t  
glataiRio aoid «»hydrexy«glatasle aeid 
i^ drexy«^«taatio aoid saooinio aldehyde 
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k 9 9  s i  
1©oo»^0»o«0 oxidation. hooc«<j*6-ooob 
mm s e 
•ttooijiio aXdelijrdo ttiooiaid aoid 
^ u 
XT* MSfSOBS 
muw of «««  ^ ia 
oxporlaoiits f m tills tliesit urs ol»taSii«d fyoa t&« MmriM 
Typ9 0oll«otiioa sad Is Xlstod as He* ftSl* 13io 
•tosic ««3.t«r«s wsrt sanrisd o& 5 p«r ooiit sort»lt^  0*9 
p«r osat rsast oxtiraot a^ar slasta* flia steak oiKl.tttra has 
transfafxed te 19 per eeat sea^HitoX <-• e»8 per eeftt jeaat 
extraat m&Xm. mA l»pt aotive tra&sferrias tbree 
days ioto sisilar aedlwn, fliis sediva miXt be iiereafter 
referred to as tiie »asaX serfeltel HMss* ^ enltvre en 
tiie tesal sorbitol aedlai was t&ea traaaferred to 3 per 
eemi laositol 0»OS per eeat sorbitol •• c>»5 per mt 
imit es^ot aisdlira aad leapt aetifo by ^aasfenriag eae  ^
ferty«ele&t Hoars iato siiiilar nediaa  ^ fbls latter aedlim 
will be laereafter referred to as tbe basal iaosltol aediam. 
A third asdiaB, eoataiaiae $ per eeat iaositol aad 0*5 per 
eeat yeast extraet^  was ased to test ^e aetivity of tlie 
ealtares* i^s aedian will be referred to as tMe test 
aediaau 
It bad beea aoted ia stadias ea tbe prodtteti<»i of 
sorbose (Ftiliaer et al« 1939) aad dlHy j^cyaeetoae {tmderkofler 
aad falaar 1937} by tbe aetioa of Aoetobaeter sabejordaas 
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porlflod by r«eov«rlag it trm ttie pli»ayltoydra»iii« ddrira-
tlTo. fk0 «ibtaiattd was 3.18. fli« at* of this 
figure  ^ bowovert gavo porooatage ooaTersioa valaoa lOiUh 
wera too 1%kat is, aasaaiag 100 graas of laoaitoX 
liad booa fexmaatady tlia anoaat of forsawatatloa ooi^ oimd 
prodaoad, oaloolatad by tl»Et tiaa of tats fa«tor» woaXd bo 
XSiO grafts, Tills would reproaoat ISO p«r ooat oonToraloa 
of i*lao8itol iato th9 famsatatloa ooapoaad. Slaaa tbla 
glttooaa faotor la too klgli aad alaeo a satiafaotorr ozplaaa«»  ^
tloa lias aot jrat boaa dodaood, all ttio date ooaoaralag jrlaXda 




A* XiiT«stlgatioa of tlui arowth Tiaetor 
in tlie fomoiitatloa of i<»iae«iteJL 
A preXliftijaary oa^rioeat to aoeortaia vdiettier or aot 
Aooti^aoter ottbojoraaag vooXA Bfmi m aa iaoaltoX eobstrato 
was ooadaoted aft foXXowot 8S aX. of tbe laoaitoX test 
laedtfoi {$ for oent iaoaitoX 0*5 per eeat iroast eaetraot) 
were pXaoed la a XS8 mX. XrXe^yer fXaok, steriXleed aad 
laoonXated with a ooXture of aaboagrdaaft growa m tlie 
tiaaaX aorbitoX Biediam (XO per oeat sorbitoX ->* 0«6 per oeat 
yeast eztraetK After tweaty^foor lio^s iaotttiatioat tbo 
Sliaffer«ae^tBiaaa (X08d) sagar titratioa iadioated tHat 
the orgaaiim had ooaTerted the iaositoX iato a reduoiag 
ei»apeaad» ]|t iras fooadt howoYor^ that the orgaaiflBai eoaXd 
aot be oarried m the test uediam beyoad the third traasfer. 
Taryiag anouats of sorbitoX (0»0Xg 0«05f aad O.X 8»am) 
were added to differeat XO sX* portioas of the test oediom; 
the resttXtaat Media, ooataiaiag varyiag eoaeeatratioas of 
sorbitoX, were steriXiaed aad iaoeaXated with a oaXtare of 
A* e^boMrtonjt growa oa the basaX scrbitoX nediam* fhe 
laediam ooataiaiag the 0.X per oeat sorbitoX sapported a 
<• 40 • 
rapid as well as a mora oo^late tementetloa ef tha 
iaositoX, that is» this snail ecMnsaBtratiea of sorbitol 
l^ofOQ&dly affaoted tlie femaatatiea. 
to fttrthar st^d^ tbe affaat of sorbitol ^oa this 
foraaatatioa, tliraa saries of aadla vara isadaf Sorias Z 
oostaiaad S«0 par aant iaositol« 0,1 par osat sorbitol, 
and per oeat yeast extraet* Series It eeataified s*0 
par oeat iaositol aad 0.| per eeat yeast axtraet« series 
112 eostaified 8«0 per eeat sorbitol aad 0*9 per eeat yeast 
extraet* Into eaeh of sizteea 900 nl« l^leiuatyer flask8» 
for eaob series, were pipetted 88 nl. of tbe rei^etive 
sedia ivbiaii were tiben sterilim>d, 
7oixr types of inoealiBi were usedt (a) washed 
saboMTdeas eells| $B) tho filtrate from aa tta^a^tyd^t^a 
fersieiitatioa of tite basal sorbitol median <i.e« filtered 
free fxi»m t&e eells)| (0) a eombiaetioa of (a) and (B}i 
(B) a eastOBiary iaoealatioa from a ealtare of sabm^daas 
frowa oa the basal sorbitol medium* a tliree saborrdaaa 
et&ltttre ^o«a e& 50 ml* of tlie basal sorbitol medium was 
filtered by suotioa tliroogh a sterilised Berkfeld filter 
iato a sterilized saetioa flask, all opeaiags beiag proteeted 
with eottoa plage, fhis filtrate was aseptieally removed 
to a flask aad kept for iaoealam (B). The eells retaiaed 
by the Berkfeld were washed sereral times with sterile 
phjrgleiis^ioal salt soXutioa u&tlX ooo^XetaXy' free from tiio 
medim* 7h«80 ivaeiied eoXXs woro then oonXslflod vitli 90 bX« 
of fltorlXo saXt soXtttlon aad maoA aa laoottXiaa (a)« One aX* 
of oaoh of tlie abovo (a and B) waa usad aa inoooXm (C|« 
A&QthmT imdistfirltad ooXtwe of the cKrgaalam on th« saaw 
qiu^tltsr of sobatrate waa aaod aa laoonXum (D)« Foot fXaaka 
in aaoh aariaa nera laoouXatad with type type (B}« 
typo (0}, aad type (&}« X nX* being aaad in eaoh oaaS, 
Sinoe the laathod iwod for oataaifyias the oaXXa waa not 
vary affioiant^ tha typa (a) inoouXatima were Xow| how* 
airer, the finaX raaoXta vara not affoetad, 
fha data» aiiaaariSBad in fabXa X» iadioata that the 
waahed oeXXa do not pifodnoa a redaoiag aabata&ee on fain 
iaoaitoX substrate y aXtho«igh thoy do prodaoe the oustoaary 
faraaiitatien of sorbitoX to sorbose • 1!he fiXtrate of aa 
A* sttboaordaas ottXtora $ro«a oa sorbitoX ooataias ao ehwaioaX 
or easyaa whioh, ia itaaXf, wiXX traasfcHna the iaosltoX or 
the sorbitoX to a reditoiag oonpoaad. Siaoe the imahed 
eeXXs, per se. do aot traaafora the iaositoX« bat do so in 
the preseaoe of the fiXtrate of aa saboxydaas oaXtare 
or ia the preseaoe of a smaXX anuMAt of aorbitoXf evideatXy 
scKTbitoX or a fameatatiiHEi prodaot thereof ia aeoeasary for 
this ^gaaiaa to fenaeat iaositoX* 
la order to pro^re eoaoXteisiireXl' that the A* 
42 • 
f S f t bX t  X  
soislsiat  ^malityaieat* 
• .11 IJIIWIW|WWW»«W»««»»«>y«»*IWMW'i*»*«MWiW»PIIWWIWWWWW»l<<><l|Mi<WMiWii»»^  ^
ftoi t^ «l 0ttgat tetax borliom  ^
ss f«i* es y4|g t^«4| 
-• • • m* ^ ^ 
X, 9^ imoBiteXf 0«X^ ftox^lteXf 0^9^ yeast ezt3ra«t m&itm 
0 f ^  
0^n  XM m  
x,?f to*«0 89 tt,m $m 3a««o0 86 um 
U,m fXQM  ^ 54>8© 
#,97 mm m Q*m 
ifi«o0 es^oe XX4 o«oo 
tt»XX flXt^ta ^a&ttidatlcn 
0»y5 Xi« XX4 0>X# 
xt1f» »st m ..—.>-^ -^•"x0i^  
988 XX4 St^ to 
um m u4 $x4.do 
x«®o xw x^s a*«« 
8«©0 S4S xxs xe#so 
4,l»0 $«X xxs 
Z$M 720 xxd 48490 
T#%aX sdf^eaa iftaaas that aai&^ &f aev^oaa t^at ««%X4 
pm»m% Si aXX ot thM a^^im in %h» ^wXateXjr 
pXms %hM% s#r^es« %& %km iaeatiXiaffiu 
" 4^  * 
f Sm ,  f e ta l  mga j t  To taX  a i i r l »^a*  Xnea i t eX  
daya. PESF m wX*^  pair tS bA.| 7aiMBta4t 
m* w 
"•'•'* ' ". "', .11 1.1 I I •III.. 
0^ iaoalteXt 0«8^ extvaa^ aadiim 
.aaxjr 
©«f8 00 00 00 
26.00 00 00 00 
0i87 &f Q9 m 
nf &9 m 
f f U  ffte 
o.fi ies 0# x.i 
Xv98 Xti  ^ 9»4 
3.78 51S dt 84»0 
MM 786 #8 14.0 
Xio xi» to 
l»;0 m 90 x8.8 
m «0 is»© 
8#«0 m  ^ 88.0 
*f0%aX aatbeaa mma* %lm% mamt af aat^aaa tliat waaXA ^a 
j^ paaafts axx oi aoi^ itax nara fayamtttat^  
pXua aar1iaa« in %hm iiiaa«li»u 
falsi# (opnolam) • 
tljui, foM sor^ oM* Xiiesltel 
4iQrii p«r 8S iaX«» p«r 88 a3.*» 
• m »  m » -  i  
•  ^cex l^toxf stmst •xtrnot mdliaa 
fflwl 
©.7i 490 a.t9d 
a»f8 xu0 31890 t0,d 
ruri^ r^ if 
0.6? 67 w» 
8««? 8f x88t og.e 
0*78 488 mt 88*8 
8.f8 %M%0 mt 88«8 
im m mo 8e.8 
8.00 m8 1840 n»o 
iMaaft %b&t aaUHift^  of sorboM tliat wotiXA tio 
pr«Mii« If nil of %&• oorbi^ a. wtir* ooaq l^otoly fotsMi&tody 
p3,tt» %h&% sorboto ia %lie IfiOdmliiiiu 
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flaty , rvftating oqia* oi9vr«o%ioii zaesltol 
dftirs pd«&4 t&w am^oB^y f»xs0all*4, 
10' ad*'^ ' ag:» ' an.' - - '. mg»' ' ' -
jjtf X 9«f 1® 
g «b,» 3^0 m*n 
3 19^1.0 19 X4Z,0 $ x0s«o 10 x43«0 
9 190.0 10 i40«0 
e ifio.0 10 140^ 
 ^ juxw -1 4;0 1 3,0 
a S.0 1 ?.o 
9 81.s 1 20«s 
9 99*9 1 99*9 
« 99,4 1 9«;4 
« 99«0 1 94*0 
iiman-,n,toi>pii*i 
1 8«a 8»« 
9. 19«0 l9f0 
8 if^ o mo 
i is.o 19*0 
8 19.0 it^ o 
9 ?•© fto 
9 9.0 «,0 
9 9.0 93 
6 ««0 8,0 
49 
tms s 
&«ir« peofid i»«v for r«ana«j&%«di 
id' ng* ; ' ' tm* bie%' ' -' 
i lor 10 s 
ft M U0 
9 w id 
4 1«8 10 149 
9 19q 10 140 
7 im 10 146 
9,tfyi^  mum ,' 
1 f ^ 9  m m m  
a $9 9.9 4f 
a 149 7.9 137 
4 190 f.9 14s 
9 19i 7.9 149 
7 199 7,9 149 
%m §m^M. 
t 91 9 "49 
9 119 9 11^  
4 194 9 149 
9 194 9 149 
7 194 9 1^  
1 mmim- Um9 •«»* 
s 99 8.9 99 
9 77 9.9 74 
4 109 s;9 ida 
9 194 9,9 191 
7 197 8«9 m 
9»<ii36 aarl^ ifeftl 
1 >,«»iiii- 3  ^ —mi— 
9 1  ^ 1 19 
9 se 1 99 
7 91 1 90 
SORBITOL 






gffeot of Sorbitol Oonoentratttin on 
the Fermentation of Test Medium by 




o - O. 1 /o 
A- O.OT5 % 
0- 0.05% A - 0.025% 
• - 0.01% 
Z 3 A 
DAYS . 
Figure 2 
BIffect of Sorbitol Concentration gn 
the Fermentation of Test Medium by 
Ai 3»l»oxydans. TUnwashed GejliT 
5X ^ 
aXlew th9 aultor* %o fersMint t«»t aadiym wheja %wbxiB'* 
ferrad to lt» tito doTeloplns of this QoXtoro woaXd also 
give may ehoeles oa the Mlaixum soFbitoX o<»ieeiit»ti<m in 
the test aedliia whioh would aXXow the mrsmim to t9ymm% 
the lAositoX* As stated above, it was fou»d the eoX-
tiire of sitlioaEydaas eooXd be oavried iDdefialteXy oa 
m^%m ooataiaiiig 8 per eoat iaositoX^ d.S per eent ^ast 
es^ttaety a&d O.X per seat sorbitol* In faet» the onXtiiro 
has been earried ia this aaaaer f«ar mere thaa foorteoa 
Boaths* Whereas^ the s<ft>oiydaas eaXtures oa the test 
nedim eoataiaiag 0«@|IS per eoat aad 6.01 per oeat sorbitoX 
died after a few traasfers* 
It was thea aeoessary to det^rK^e whether or aot the 
above oaXtKBpost whoa iaoouXated iato the test nediiai» would 
aot oa the laositol* fl#refore« 10 »!* portioas of ^ 
test aediiia, ooataiaiag the above Varyiag ooaeeatratioas 
/  . . .  . . . . .  
of sorbitol C®*1» ©.@7#; aad G.OI per OMt) 
wo)^ iaoealated with eeatrifaged aad washed saboardaas 
ooil# growa oa 9 per ooat iaositolt 0*1 9«ht s^itoX, 
9»$ per eoat yeast eztraot sMdimu the ealtarss so 
o^taiaed were sabotiXta^ed four t Ismis at fi^ty«oi^t ho«» 
jj^orvals iato the same ae4la aad thea iaoealated iato 
tost jaediin* Ai t«watr»foi»r h»m iatervals shaffor^llartaaaa 
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Xf foo t  M Sorbitol Qen<g»at3rati<wa apoa Ms. ISXr 
finii i#4«oiag 9en» 0w«dtioii Xnosi^ el 
d6S9 pooaa per for W r^ma^A* 
IQ ttXvt ««»' '•.••••••• ag. • • • 
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1*9 13 n 
g«s x58 13 143 
13 
4.3 184 13 157 
xa 14 33 
s.3 1s8 14 144 
8.3 135 14 141 
4,9 143 14 131 
1*s 
msliee3»am 
w u 49 
8*9 155 11 144 
131 11 140 
4.3 143 u 134 
xt8 
jmssljeisfclm 
30 3 'a 
106 9 9? 
3.3 143 3 133 





78 8 34 
3;3 88 8 80 
4*3 99 8 91 
- 04 -
terEwntations iiave Bhcmn th^t 
iilghar rtfttlts are appareatXf due te aa aoellBatltatlim 
et tlta lieotariam to the iBedliii&« for sii^llar restats ara 
&Gm obtaiaad «it£i aithar tka aaatrifagad oaX3. iaoettXatle&i 
or t!ie l>aaal is&sito}. aaltara i&oa^atleaa. 
It nay aofioXudad tliat a aer^itoX aoaaaatratioa 
1>atwa«Bi 0«1 par oeat aad 6, OS par aaat i» optisnm and titat 
a eaz^ltal aeaeaatratldo of 0*0^ par aaat is alalBtnD, 
a« ^^Xopaaat of Optim«R& OvLltaral dOQditio&s 
Aftar arriTlfi^ at tlio optiaatm ooaaaatratiom of so?* 
^itoX f^ tlia farmntatiofi of iaoaltoli, it waa daalrod to 
fi&d If othar oaXturaX oondltiotis votild ififl«iaii#a tliis 
transforaatioii. fha affaots of i^faoo^oX^sio ratio# 
tai^aratiira, hydrogoa io&, s^t aofioaiitratio&s «or# 
stodiad* 
I. MtUtt et >»*!» 
frntriios uuwnts af tb* baaal laodtsl udlmi mr« 
plAoad Ia saparato aUL« BrJLaiinayar flasks so that tha 
sorfaaa^YoXioui ratios i&disatad ia 1Nik1»ls 9 imra o1>taiaad« 
atarilizstioa^ t&a laadia vara laoattlatad with a 
omXtsra of 4. sn'bagBr^s groim oa tha iaositoX awdiaou 
tftux* s 
iwi^  7«ra*sta1»i^  
dajra retie 1.25 ml« 1. pjpo&adt, 
«3.v- •"•' ^ e^ftm/lOO ixlL 
6.1 8 0»S1 
oa 8 0^84 
sa 5 0.d88 
ft«s sa 8 1.88 
5»1 s 1«48 
S*6I» 10 0«88 
£•89 10 0*f4 
g«d5 10 1*08 $a 10 1.8f 
S«83 10 1«81 
l*t9 18 0«80 
IM is o»a© 
xm is las 
1«95 U l«i4 
1»99 is 1«81 
1«19 80 0«80 
l^ li 80 Q*m 
ia0 m U 2 f  
xas 80 1*44 
U18 80 1«88 
o;f4 80 oat 
a«f4 80 o;88 
d»»4 80 1.28 
0^94 80 1^88 
e*»4 8© 1*81 
O«i0 40 O l^f 
40 0«88 
40 l;08 
S#8 0*65 40 1^84 
0«ft8 40 1^88 
*8%* dm« pttr ktx* 
. 86 . 
Tim data la plotted in Oraph indioate that 
•nffftoe-irQiaa® ifatios t>«tw®«n 3 and I do not alt^ t tli# 
final yisid of the ferawatatioa prodact# 8oiw«T«r, if t'i« 
£at9 of JMiaotioa i« o0aild8T«d| a »«ri^ 9«*voltaa« sn&tie ^  
X»1S is fonad to be opttmoa* Tills result is ^ tisaal for 
fanasatatles rsaotloas of tula baotarlfoi.^  Za all o^ar 
stadias &B. faraaatatlOB raaotioss of aaboacydaas It vaa 
foead tiiat tlia hi^ a»T t&a sarfaaa*iFoiuma ratio, tba Bora 
rapid tha faraaatatloa* 
of taamaratara 
Feartioas of tbe basal iaosltol nadiam, aftar starlll* 
satioa aad Imoealetloa vltli a aaltara of saboxytoas 
%1m basal iaosltol awdlaa  ^ irara pJaaad at varloiai 
taaparatoras* fiia farsiaatatloa aoapoaad iralaas la Tabla i 
iadiaata tHat a aliaaga la taiq>arat«ra aotioaabljr aftaoti 
tills faxrasatatioa aad tliat tlM optimm tam^atara fte*} la 
mm mam as tliat for othar fannaaiatlsA raaotloaa of 
gffaat SI, iHTdrogaa laa aoaoaatratloa 
Saparata portioas ef tlia basal iaosltol sadi«i^  ttia 
|i[ of w i^aii is ««14» Kvara adiaatad to &aa |fl valaas 






q - 5.1 
a. - e.83 







at Bka&l IRQ 
Voluffift Batio m tk? rermenfeatlon 
"" ifedltla bjy it* sottoxydans. 




fia»t i y»vwbiitfttiqii pre* 
iMjr* dtiet,,gri«»/loeiia.-»' 
X $6 00$$ $ $0 6«t4 
s se 
s«2 is X*99 f m XM 
I m ^*$!f 
$ m o«7t 
$ n e«ft 
dws -*•*"•«• 
? ^ e«i» 
1 m $ m &M 
$ s9 o;«» 
9.s 9t $;44 
f sf ®»8« 
- * 
f 
fijmif fs f9fn0a%(itloa 
dajr* liiitliil ctariXikfttlea fi&9l 
g«/io©' JS^m 
l«s 4,0 4.9 4,99 0,09 
2,0 4«0 4,9 4,90 #,0f 
S.O 4,0 4.9 0,10 
S.8 4*0 4,9 4,^  0.89 
•^0 4,0 4,9 4.f0 0,99 
4,4 4«9 4,9 0.04 
i*o 4,4 4^9 4,8 QM 
8.6 4«4 4*9 0,99 
i.o 5,1 9,8 9,81 0,18 
8«@ 9*1 9*8 9«81 0,99 
4,Q 9,1 9;s 1,90 
i,o 9,1 9.8 9,49 1,94 
!•© 9*4 9.9 9,9 0,98 
8,0 9,4 9;9 mm^ 0,79 
4,0 9,4 9,9 mmm XM 
»,0 9,4 9.9 9,8 1,99 
i,0 «.14» 9.10 9.1 0,19 
8*0 9*14 9;i# 9*0 9,89 
4.0 «,14 9,10 1*89 
9,14 9ao 9,f 1,94 
9,0 9,14 9,10 9,4 1,48 
1,8 9,9 9,9 9,8 0,89 
8,0 9w9 9,9 9.1 0,90 
9,0 
9«8 
9,6 9,9 9,0 1,18 
93 9,9 9,9 1,^  
7.0 9,8 9,9 9,8 1,49 
l^ardgftii ie« teftomilnillea &t %a»ax snosit^ 
IMJb^ « MWk j3dwwi*qih« 
^ «o • 
7. {Qoml^AU 
40^0 
p8 tStwf jpfi« 
initial flEal 
ptrmi^ ititiiiii 
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hyaiy«>«hlerlo aoid BoXatic^as. After sterlliaatioji, tk® p® 
7alu@s wejre &caia taken on oontrol aastplae  ^ The sseSla vara 
tliaa l£i4»ouiated with a ooXt^ ore of eutKaardaiiB $roifa cm 
tha lm.8&3. iaoattol ni4l«i&. liw data of Ta1»ie 7» plottaA 
ia arapli aiii^  tkat pS tcduae t>atw«e& S*! and 6.6 iiaya 
Ilttla effaat upon t^ e ]?ata of ifaaattoe. Talaas of pB 
abo'va tl«6 notioaa^Jljr retard tka ferawnta'tioa raa«itloiig bat 
tjio fioal jrlaiS approaoliaa t&at of laadlum Imvliig an optia  ^
pS ^eoauaa tlia <xrfaai6Bi prodiio#a auffioiaat aold imdaar tl^ aaa 
ooMltl^ a to Itm^r the  ^to tk» optlAas valtia* TaXttas of 
. i. 'f 
pB liai^  5»1 leirar the rata of faaatloa as wall at tiMi final 
jriaid Qf t^  faiMBOBtatloii prod«iot« 
smaaif sa&. mmr 
Sliiaa la tHa farstaatatioa of inoaltoX aalioiardyia  ^
tilt pR taadad to h9 aXtarad to a taX«a of 84 ,^ tli« pi?aaaMa 
of aji aOid wait fprisarr potaaaim ptioaptota) iaoi^ aaa 
t&a ^ata of fanM&iatioa* &Ofi#jrdi&glyf Yaa i^ag aaoaata of 
pi*iiBai^  potaaalm piioaphata «aiPO addad to aaparata portima 
of tba ^aai iaoait^  &aditui# f^ a aadia ao olitaiaad wOi^ a 
atarlXiKad aad iaoauXatied «it^  a oultura of aaiteoiyiafla 
OB baaaX iaoaiteX »ad&«au fbo radmoiag oti^ M t^tad 
vaioaa la ?a1^Xa 8, plotted iu S« atton tMt aoftaaat^ tioaa 








Bffeot of H Ion Conoentratlon on the germeaitatlQn of 
Basal Inoaltol Medium by 4. auboxydans. 
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gffeot of KHpPOa Coneentratlon on 
the Fermentation 'of Baisal Inositol 
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Effect of MaGl eonoentratlon on 
the "FeiSihtaT^ lon of Basal Inc^ tol 
Medium by A. suboacydaas. 
pr'iamrT po^mBaim phosj^ JHat* as Mgh as % per eeat do 
mt affast tlie fiaai yield ef the feraaBtatioa pi^ aat 
although the ialtiaX rate of the feraaatatioA Is aarkodly 
lowered hy iaoreasing eonoeatratloiis of this salt* 
la oifder to flad oat if the sodiw aad ohlorida icms 
iiifloeaoed tho rate of feraeatati^  in tha itadios  ^ a 
series of fenaeittatioas with Taryiag eoaoeatratioas of 
sodim ehlorida was ran* Pertioas of tha basal iaositol 
aadian aoataiaiiMi Taryiag ooaoeatratioas of sodim ahloride 
ware sterUisad and iaooalated as above. The data in Table 
9 whieh is plotted ia Oraph d itor that low oi^ oaatratioas 
of sodim ahli^ ide aot only daoreasa the rate of fensea* 
tati^ i t>at also they daareiiaa the fiaal yield of tho 
reaotioii prodaot* 
Xt was of Taltte to kao# whather or aot tha matri«at 
(yeast aactraat) aoaaeatratioa of the basaX iaoiitoX oadiaa 
aoaXd be Xowered without Xoirariag the rate of the reaotioa 
aad the fiaaX yieXd of the raaotioa predaet» ^arefora» 
iBOdia ooataiaiog $ per oeat,iaositoX  ^ 0,05 per aaat ser* 
bitoX aad Taryiag ooaoeatraHoas of yeast extraot wara 
ateriXisad aad iaoaaXatad aa above. The data ia table 10| 
plotted ia Graph ladieate that the rate of tho femaatatioa 
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of g< Inositol-0.081^ Sorbitol 






Sffeot of Variation of Inositol 
GongeAtration on thenfermifeSbatrba 
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"ass ""SSI s°*a 
OOOO OOOO ' OOOO 
oooo »>»>»» is 
#4«io»» «4«io»> hiokifio 
7I&0 Hoa.« of Sorbitol Is tbo 
%im Qt Inositol hf wiboxyAaas 
iB f^itigations of tHo possibilitr of proattolnjg th* 
raoior aiirliue^  ^a f ogaoniat^ Iim 
s«l»strato aatorlale haire soireral difforont fttnotioQs 
in a ottXturo nodiaau Oao aatorlal aay prevlda «a«r^ for 
tho orgaaisa (dlsslmllatlcNaiV* Aaotlkor aa^ faimisli oarbim 
%o bo asslallatod into tlM Mil protoplanft* (^Iksr 8mb« 
strata mtorlalB nay fmiotioa as aooolloraBts» aotiyators» 
natrlaats, sti»Blaats» and so fertli. 
Wli&t i» tto fttaotioa of s^bltol la tho inositol • 
foast o^raot aodiomt Soos it a^roly farais^ oarboi for 
assiailatioa bjr tho orgaalsai t&as allowiag tbo baotoriiaa 
to Bnltlplr aad disslailato tba laositolf Qr Is t&o sor­
bitol tradisfemsd lato a stiaolatias or aetlTatiag o«^po«u^f 
1^0 followiag oxporinoats voro doslgaod to tbrow soras li^t 
t^ese laostioas* 
If tbs sabQgrdaas doos prodisoe a ooapotiad from 
sorbitol wtkieh stiaailatos its aotiirlt^ m laositol, tbat 
stiimlatiag oo^poaad wo«14 aataralli' bo prodaood br tbo 
foraioatatioa ef sort)ltol by sit^mrdaas. X«t as assaso 
tbat a basal sorbitol nsditan had booa fofnoatod br tbo 
^aaisa. I^o rl«Xd of sorbo«« would roprosoat aboat 
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90 j)«r 0«at of tii« initial <ittaatity of oorbltoX orlglnaXly 
in thft aedim,^ leaving abant 10 per eent of tlie eorbitel 
anferffiented. There wotad also he present In the oaltare 
this stimlating eeaipoimd, Ircm the above data w Icnow 
that 0«08S per eent sorbitol is the miaimai aaoaat of 
sorbitol that aay be present in an inositol * yeast extraot 
oeditiia to allow the 4, sabeaardaas to ferment the inositol, 
fherefom^ if we add enough of this sorbitol oalture, 
whioh has been fermented by 4. sabojeydaas. to the basal 
inositol laediasi to bring the sorbitol ooneentratioa to 
0*01 per eent, and inooalate this mediim with oentrifaged 
eells^ the baoteriya should be able to dissimilate the 
inositol* The baeteriam shoald be able to dissiailat# 
the inositol if this stimmXatiag omp^uid were prodaoed 
in the above sorbitol saltare, beeaase in this basal 
inositol medioa we woald have jast slightly less than the 
ffiiaiiiKta aaoant of sorbitol plas some of the stisolating 
eonpoimd* 
A sixty*five hoar oalture of 4. saboadrdans «rmm on 
50 ml* of basal sorbitol sediaa Uras oentrifaged in sterUe 
and ootton plumed oaps at moo S«Pai« Twenty^flve al. 
of the sapematant Xiqaid were rmaoved to a sterile XSS 
aX. IrXesaeyer fXatic. mother tabe of the nsdiam was 
re*ewuLXsified with water and titrated for redaoiag sagar. 
* n -
tt was foond tliat there irore 8«Sd gre»s of serboee preee&t 
per 10© wH* of %h» lltitor* fltereferei tbere were 
X.M ef nafexwiatod eof^itel per 100 ni« reaa&iiiag» 
or t«0144 gram of eorbitol per I ml* tt (1«0 grai|,^0«0144 
grane per siX» b1* ef tue li^r ere diluted- %e 1@0 ml. 
with eterile weter« tftea the IO0 al. will eoiit&ift X grm. 9t 
eerbitei asd X ml, &t tM« eaXutiea per t mi* of teet oediwa 
wilX give a aediiui ooataiaiag 0*1 p«r eeat eorbitol* There*' 
fmmt ai2.»/4)*X7«38 ml* of the sterile sop^e'JMita&t 
Xi%aid were diluted to S8 al, with sterile water i& a 
sterile iroltauitrie flask. Tea al^ of this were aseptioally 
^raasferred to a 100 al» Yoliwetrio flask fund diluted to 
the aark with sterile mter* fhese dilutions were eoiitiit«ed 
to giire soltttiohs eoataihiag l.O, e«Ol« aad 0«O&1 per 
eoAt of sorbitolt 
Sfiositol « ireast oxtraot aedioa was itede so that 9 al* 
emtaiaed 0*9 gr«a of inosit^ and 0*011 gram of ireast 
ox^fmot* Sine id. portioas of this aedioa were plaeed in 
ISf al« Brlenaeyer fla^s aad sterilised* After «ooliiig« 
the flasks were ditided iato four series of six fla^s per 
series* mm al* of the sorbitol diltttisxis of abov^e was 
adia^d asoptioally to.the flatus of the respeotive series to 
gliFo BWdia ooataihiiMi O.ly 0»0l, 0»00l| and 0,0001 per eeat 
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iror1»itol. ifdmr paraJlXol s9ri«s wore meido wltli tum» 
iaoflitox oxtradt odboofitratioat, bat reagant 
»07 i^t0X 0f %h» tmm diX t^loas ims it»*d iiuita&d of ttio 
rosldoal 00X1  ^Uol In a otatero nidi«nu 
Aftoi* tho ottpomatafit XiqttiA liad l»o«ii dooa&tod froa 
t&a two OMitrifoga talias aaatlicmod a%o-va, the oaXXa roBy l^n* 
lag wfTo aamXaifiad witli atorllo phyalologioaX aaXt »#X«itio& 
and ra-«oiitvifiigad« ftiia a^pomataat Xi(|«id waa p^u^d 
off aod tlia ooXXi wora aaaXoifiad wltli a totaX of SO jaX* 
of atorlXo water (tho ori^ iMaX ToXffiBo). Oae tn^o was 
tit^ atod for rodaoing oitear* waa fooiid O,OO09d8 
gram of i^ rl»oaa par nX. of t)io ooXX Vmi&g 
O.S «X« of tills sMpa&slfMft as laoottXun wo»Xd i&trodttoo 
» @,^ 0000X5 gra»s of si^ ltoX Into 
tlio aiova madias Slnoa thm wara XO ml, of nodina par 
fXaskf %U» par oaat of s^pbitoX addod wooXd %m O«00@eXS« 
!l^ «a tho aotuaX par oant of s l^toX la tho rospootlvo 
sorios wooXd ho t 0*X0, 0»0X#» 0«00X8f and O.OOOt* Bio 
madia wora thaa iaoooXatad with 0»5 aX« of tho ooXX stts* 
pohslon fliid Shaffor«*^urta«&& CXftd) titrations waro wm 
as l&dioatod la fahXo X8» 
tho data of tshXa Xt sh  ^that thoro Is XlttXo dlf*-
for^oo hatwaoa tha radiaolag ooi^ oi^ d vaXuoe e t^alaad for 
- 7« * 
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* Sv&geut 8<»»bltol «iB|pli^ 4 iB tti« ai»diim« 
••IvsIauaX wtbitoX ia a >asaX aerliitol ^vHtwern wtiloU haft 
\>«esi f«xweA%a4 bjr 4« »ute«ar4aBa ampXoyad la tiie laadiimi. 
-%h9 respeotit* f^xdwxitotloiui. this iMt9&%m9 ttot tli» 
ftdtl-vllsy of a sor^UoI yihUh lias ^an 
farne&Wd hf 4« m%ex3^AM» 1« a^ulTaXaiit %& %h9 a»oiutit 
of nafoxii^ tod aorbitox iji m€%m$ tlia atistaxatsjig 
aotitltr of tkia imfasmaittad aor i^toX ia tha tmm as 
%ikat prodiioad 1»7 aa aqoaX ajsovnt of raageat a«a^bUoX. 
a. eiiwriaia vxavmutt of tlw Ktmth tMtmt 
tl&a alio^a asparimaats giva alrotimstaatiaX avidaitoo 
to tlia ^otbaaia tbat tJHa ati«aXatisg faator ia t!ia 
%aaaX ior i^toX aaditta i&iali iiaa 1»aaa far»a&ta& hf 4, 
ayfeejardafla ia t^ a raaidaaX a l^>iteX, fo gi^ ra fortliar 
OTidadaa for tliia lijrpotliaaia it aho^d >a damoaaifatad 
tkat t&ia ati»aXatifig faato  ^poaaaaaaa t&a aana ahi»iiioaX 
prepartiaa as aorbitoX* Zt waa daaidad to axtjraat a 
ooXt^ a of tiia arganiam growa oa baaaX aor i^toX naditm 
«itli aoXvaata, 9mm of nrhiaM wooXd aactraot tlia aorbitoX 
aad aoaa of wbiob nouXd mot axtraat ttoa aorbitoX* Bio 
raXatiira Btlaa&X&tiag aativitiaa of tha aactraata aad tha 
aiitraatad raaidaaa oo«iXd tbaa ba dataamiaad, fo eoa4aot 
•aoli a proaadura asdar aaaptia ooaditioaa, lumairar« vOttXd 
%a varar diffioaXt* fharaf«ro, it was Ba9aaMr3r to dotar* 
aiaa tiia atabiXitjr of t^  stianaatiag faotor tOVKrAa haat 
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or&«r if po8siba.«« »terlXi2atle& of %tm 
mmtiM oottld h9 entxoyod. 
S%orlXize4 t«8t iaositoX andltai w&b inoouXatod with 
a four day oitxtofe ef A. aafeoaEy^dana ga?owii en baaaX 80x1»it0X 
oodim. fills euXtoro of tha orgaalsm grown on basal sor* 
bitoX madiim was then pXaoad in a watar bath at SO* for 
tarn mlnntas, after whioh time another test inositoX andim 
was laoeuXatad tram. it. Other portloaa of the test seMtaa 
were InoettXated froa the same ouXtttre after it had h«ea 
heated to 75* for ten minutesi to XOO* f^  ten laiaates, and 
after it had been antooXaTed at twenty ponads stecA pres* 
sure for thirty minates, fhe media thus obtained weira 
inoenXated with a ooXture of sttboacrdaae gtmu on baeaX 
inoeitoX asdioBi. After five days Inembatlon  ^ eaoh of the 
media had attained the mwylffitMB red t^eiag power» therefore» 
the stlBsnXating faotcar in a soXtare of 4* s-nboacriaftj^ ^  ^ isrown 
on baeaX sorbitoX aediua does not Xoae its aotivity under 
the steriXising eondltions used* 
A eaXt«re of A. saboaydans growa oa dO a^* of basaX 
sorbitoX asdiam was aXXowed to femsat for five days« 
the eaXtwe was then distiXXed in vaeao at 3@* to dryness* 
liae gram sas^Xes  ^this residue were extracted repeatedXy 
with boiling aXo^oX, aeetoae» aad ether. The soXveats 
were r«tiOTed by distiXXing in vaeae and the residaes 
0l»tftiiied mve Iliad* to 10 nil. with wator. To soparato 10 
ml« portiofia of tlia teat ^ditai waa addod G.S al. of aao& 
of tMeae aoXmtiosa. T!ie raaidoaf trcm the above extrao» 
tioaa were Xilcewise nade to 10 ml* witH water. Again ©•« 
ml« of eaeli of t^ eae aolatioaa waa added to aeparate 10 al* 
portioaa of the teat »idiasi» 
f&e water aolutlon of tlie aloobolio extraet aentiosed 
above, whieb eoataiaed the a^bitoi^  waa treated witb 
aereorie aoetate to reaove aeld or proteia aateriala wbleb 
mlg&t be preaeat. After filtering, birdrogea aidfide waa 
paaaed over tbe filtrate to reaove tbe aerourr fiMi 
elear llt^ Lald obtaiaed af^ er reaovlag tbe aerotirio amlflde 
waa oade to 9 al* wltb water and 6«0 al« of tbla aelutloa 
wia added to 10 nOL. of teat sMidiita* 
!^ e aedia were tliea aterillzed aad iaooalated wltb a 
enltfire of aia)03cydajta grown on baaal Inoaltol aedlua* 
After five daya inoabatlon eaob of tbe aedia were titrated 
for redmeiag ei^ ^onnd. The valaea obtained allowed tbat botb 
tbe water aolntion atf tbe aleobolle eitraet and. tbe water 
aoltttlon of tbe aleobolle extaraet v i^eb bad been treated wltb 
aerei^ ie aeetate atippwted noraal growth of tbe organlaa la 
the teat aedl^ * ^e water eolation of tbe reaidne after 
tbe aleobolie eartraetlon, bowevert aapported verr poor growth 
of the organlaat <^»13 graa of redaeing eoapoand being foziaed 
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trm. 9 iraas inositol, wator soXutioaa of tbo 
aootofio aad otliar oxtiraot Xikowiao a^q^portod voxy poor 
froivt^  of tlia orsaaiffiA ia taat aadiuai* I^s iadioataa 
tliat t&e atlttoXatisg faotor mia a3i«oat aoapiotaJLy 
•xtraatad hj 1»eiXisg aXooltoX and was sot praoipitatad 
froK a watar aoXtttloa 1»3r tha aareayia ioAt 
ivaa not aactraotad by boiXiag aoatoiia or at&ar. 
obaarrati«ui wotiXd ba ai^ otad if t&a atiauXatiag faster 
vara aorbitoX. 
s. aE 3ttg£ Twawfti, wm Jte 
$iBoa it appaara tliat aiarbitoX is Jtaaassarr sa 
assl^ iXaat ia tba teat iaoaitoX ttadiam ia ordar that  ^
sttboaardaas aar dlssi»iXata tH* laositoX, otiiar ocn^eiiads 
aasr fnaotioa as waXX as sorbitoX, Asaorbio aoid» orr* 
thritoX« atliaAoX, gXaoosai fXyaiaa  ^ sXttoosai aaa&itoX» aad 
tba aaXaim teXta of aoatio, fisaiario, gXiitaria aad saoaiaio 
aoids ware usad ia pXaoa of t&a aoi^ ltoX ia tha baaaX 
iaoaitoX iMidit»» Portioaa of t&a tast jsadiiaa, mada to O.S 
par oaat nith thm abova ooc^oiiiids (oxoapt otnaiiox aad asoor* 
bie aoid) Irara stariXi«ad« Tba atbaBoX iws a#aptloaXX|r 
iatrodiMiod iaio tba tast aadivi aftar tba Xattor bad baaa 
stariXiaad*  ^asoorbio aaid iias dlsaoXvad ia SO por 
oaat atbaaoX aad tbaa asaptiaaXXr addad to stariXlaad taat 
aadian* fba aiadia so obtaiaod vara iaooaaatad vitb a 
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OftXt«kr« of 4. gttbexyaaas groirxi 011 basal inositol midiiim. 
Of tlioss ottltfirosy only titoss oontaining si^ tlirltol, 
< 
gluooso, glyoorol, and manaitol axUibltod groivth and trans* 
for»td til* inositol into a x^daslng oco^oand* Tim 4. 
sttbeaErdaas oolls in th# otlior aodia apparantljr noitboir 
grsw &e traasfomsd tho inositol, 
Sinoo tilt organism did ^anga tbo inositol to a 
rodnoing snbstanoo in tboso oaltoros wMoti oontainod 
t^ o oryttaritol, gluoosai glyo«rol« and nannitolt addi* 
tional forfflsntations woro run in mikloh tlia eonoontrati^  
of tliesa lattor oos^ounds was varisd. Portions of tlio 
tost jBsdinm oontaining varying oonoontrations of thaso 
ooB^otinds woro storUlsod and inootilatod vitlai a onlturo 
 ^4* »ii^ xydans grown basal inositol aodiim, "Slio 
data in fablo 15 indioftts tliat tlM rodooing ooapomid 
valnas stained from tlioso fonwntations aro quits 
similar to titoso obtained fron tlM semo typo of formwBK 
tations of tost aodl^  nhorein sorbitol was tha addod 
ooai>onnd» Apparontly  ^ all fivo of thoso substanoos oaa 
aot as t^  growfeh faotor in tJno forBontation of inositol 
by s^6fiiz&sai. In otliar words, all tlie ooapooi^ s 
stMiod mkieh are roadily dissiailatod by tbo organiaa 
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S» of Sorbitol upon tlie fermatfttloa of otiior 
3PoX^3rdi*iO Alooliols and Sugars hf JEteSSSBS* 
Slaoa Imt ooaoaatratlima of aorbit&X ha?a aoati a 
profoaad affaot «^oii tha faroafitatioa of inoaltoX 
A* waboaardaaa. thara i« th« posaibiXity that tho praaanoa 
of aovbitoX nOttXd aimlXarXjr affaot tha faraentatioo of 
othar oo8#oafid8 by tkm orgaalaB. 
Ifi t&ia laboratory «a laara baaa tiMbXa to dataat a 
traaaforaaiioii of dnXoitoXt rhasaitoX  ^ or rha»aoso aoXa* 
tio&a by  ^aotioii of aaboaardajia  ^ litXmtoi^  
ai^ riiaaata wara aoadaatad by iaoonXatiite 8 par oMit 
daXoltoX  ^ r^aiaiitoXt amd rhawioaa aoXatieaa ooatataiBg 
Ovi par oaat yaaat aztraat vlth a aaltiira, of atiboaBrdaaa 
groum OR baaaX sorbitol nadiaa. Za bo iftstaaoa vaa tharo 
obsarrad tini fomatioa ef a radaaiag aid^ataaoa or tha 
prodtiatioii of aa aoidt a^r  ^ though slight f ilias of tha 
orgaaiCB vara apparaat oa tha sarfaoa of tha otiXtara aadiiia. 
Although tha iaoouXatiaas usad la thaaa ass^arinoats 
ooataiaad aaoagh sorbitol to sapport tha assiailatory 
raaotioaa of tha orgaalsn (aa tha aa^arisaata with iaoaitoX 
ralativaXy Xarga aaoaats of sorbitol wara addad to 
diiX8ltoX<«yaaat axtraot »adiam to iadioata aXaarXy tha dif* 
faraat bahairior of 4, aaboaardaas toward daXoitoX ahd iaositoX. 
- 84 • 
S«p«afat« portioae et smAivm. ooatalalng 8 par aaat dmXoitoX 
aAd €•& par «aat )r«ast axtraiit vera isada to 0«S par 9mt 
aad to 3 par aoat with sorbitoX, foa nX* portioaa of t&o 
aa&lm ooatalaiag ©,8 par ooat sorbitol wara pXaoaft ia M 
ffiX* IrXaaoayar fXaaks. Aftar atarlXioatloa tkia mAim 
was iaooaXatad witli a ouXttira of Buboaardaaa groim oa 
8 per oaat 8orbitoX*0«6 par ooat |r«a«t axtraot aadlms. 
fas aX* portloas of ttia awdioBi ooatalaiag 3 par ooat 
sorbltoX wara pXaoad ia XSS mX» IrXaaBioyar fXaslca aad ia 
80 mX» IrXaaaajrsr fXaslcs la ordar to varjr t&s sisrfaoo* 
ToXema ratio* Aftar starlXlsatioa* %im aa&liA ia oaoh 
fXask was iaoouXatad witii e«8 ml« of a tbraa dajr oaXtora 
of oabomyAsao grona oa baaaX sorbitol awdiaa* la all 
tbrao MsaOp tlaa qaaatitir of raduoiag aabstanoa prodaoadt 
as tabiiXatad ia fabla X4« approaoliad t^ t aaoimt wliloli was 
prosaat daa to tba farasatatioa of tba sorbitol* It was 
ass»Bod» t&araforei tbat tha prasaaoa of sorbitol doas 
aot effoot tba dissiadLXatioa of dtaaitol bj Jyt w^aBTdaas. 
Similar aaeatiYa rasalts wara ob i^aad wbaa tiio oal«  ^
aim salts of aoatlo» funaris  ^ elutario# aad aaeaiaio 
aoids waro «UMid as substrata oom^OisiAs* 
m tbasa fafi«»atatl«a st«dio«t 02pari»sats 
ooassmiae tba affaot of sorbitol apon tb« farmaatetioa 
of 8<»i^ oiaads kaowa to ba dissimilatad br s t^boaordaas 
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W0T9 For those stadies srytlarltol, glycwroi^  
aad leaimitoJL vsrs seXeoted* ll»dl« oontalalag 0»& psr 
osat ysest ssctrsot sad « aad X2 per esat oaaaitoX 
vers 2«ide« Th9B9 «oi«tl«AS were divided iato tluree 
series* To tbe aedim of series J. mia added ao sorbitol| 
to ta&t of series £ was added sorbitoX to 0»X per eeat| 
to tke »sdi«Bi Of series was added s^ i^toX to 0*8 p  ^
oeat« tea ai« portioas of tliese nsdia were pipetted iato 
Xe8 bX« SrXoaiiiesrer fXasks* SimiXar soXati^ s asiag ery  ^
tioritoX aad ^oeroX were aXso vftde* fh^y were t&  ^
steriXisod. 
Xa tbe BMiaatisey t&e JBlSSSZSSSE • gFowBL oa 
%a«skX sorl»itoX Bsditm was treasferred to S per oeat 
er|^ liritoX^»i per oeat j'east oaEtraot ttedion  ^ to 9 per 
oeat gXr^voX«0«8 per oeat yetst extraot Bedim, aad to 
3 per oeat aaaaitoX«*d*$ per oeat yeast extraot »edi«aiu 
fhese eaXtiires were saboaXtured four times at f9rt]r« i^^ t 
h&m iatervaXs iato simiXar aodia* Toar t^eaths bX. p  ^
tioas of tliose oaXtares were thea used to iaooaXate the 
respeotive media of tlie alcove series* fkrn redtioiag sugar 
vaXaos ta:^ aXated ia ^^Xe X8 iaditt#te tliat t&e preseaoe 
Of sor)»itoX ia tl^ se different swdia d<MS aot ipreatXy 
affoot t&e fiaaX I'ieXd of tlie reaetioa prodaott exoept iathe 

























1 1  
§• -3 
Itfoat St smf^ iXoX i|yi»  ^ - of i-
f|s», % 99tmv»im % ^mtwim $ mmwim 
«ttf8 ^ •yrthritftx ef «i*t^biri«ol of oiri^ litiioi 
t« fX^ t^aoM to OT I^^ X^O to oi^ tli^ eao# 
e><H6 oia'1»itol 6*l;jt an i^toi 0«if6 •eg i^tei 
aat lawriagitel 
i! i«,» w6 
a f4,« •««3 07*0 
3 »4,e ff»B en  ^
• #4,# tl*s 3 
6 u«« ma 8f«& 
. , , ^ owrtlaritol 
1 1,8 9;9 1^*6 
i «*.0 
» «8;0 tf .c t4i© 
4 f«.« •?•© «4i6 
# •«,© «t.© #4.0 
' •* lartto^tol 
X ia ®©.e ©0^0 
jh 4«0 «»«»«MK -mummm 
$' •«••«» • •#••© w#® 
4 n.9 d8;d i^ «s 
• n,8 i»*6 ee«0 
ijrtt qgytto i^tol 
h 0,8 0«0 oto 
a l.«i 4*0 si^ o 
s 48*8 88«8 
4 84^0 70*0 84;0 
4 f4.4 70.0 84.0 
*ctol0iaiuit«4 trm^ tbm oqtitttioa v»0*882s • 4*^^ whmf b 
ropr«*oato ag* of omooi^ 4isg to B ag* of 
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nmn aisssMssiam m si 
flat, 9( 4<miy«rsioii % omvrsiea % oomr^rsloa 
aoar* 0f SftiLaito  ^ e# Bftiialt0i of nanaitol 
t« l^ -viiXese te X^^vulott to I t^uXom 
1 96.0 90,? 92*0 
a 90*4 90«@ 98,© 
s 93-9 9i*0 93-0 
4 90 »4 86»0 
ft 90*0 93L«0 m*4 
9< fflMIBlfeftl 
X 89«1 90r9 d3«0 
2 mtmmhf &^w 0 mohumm. 
3 9X.0 89.0 S8«0 
4 90*0 9i,0 36.0 $ n^Q 9««4 90«0 
9^ jaaa&itql 
1 9I,f 88,a S9,0 
2 90.0 90«0 
9 91,4 91.0 91,8 
4 89.0 91.0 89,0 
4 91*0 9a«0 91^0 
1 80.6 7««0 74.0 
« 90.0 88.0 90«i 
5 9S«0 9S«S 90.8 
4 9s;0 9«»8 9s.7 
4 98.0 #8.0 98.8 
• 91 • 
f• Soparatlos C^«aieal Oher&et«ris«tiQii 
of QmpoweA 
ThB inositol fermoatatioa oompetiad vat iooiatod bjr 
%h» seaoral proo«4ar« aaod in tHeso laboratories for th* 
soparatioa of a farsieatatios prodlsot fro» an anhQTarAm^a 
oiiittire nsAiw* f© X Xitor of tlie f«ra»atad issdim vliioh 
haA ooiitaiaoA 9 par aoiit inositol^  O.GS per ooat 0or)>itol« 
aa4 0«S per oeat jroast extrast was adAod 10 grans of 
ftontral ImwA aootato* Tito preoipitate vas f iitorod 
smoti^  aftor tlia aftdition of fitllor*# oartiH. Bio »Xightl|r 
olootaar filtrate was treated witii lirdrogeit sulfide« and 
again filtored saotica  ^ A very liglit fellowt oloar 
filtrate was obtaiasd* l^ is solatimt vas distilled ia 
yaoii^  at l^ alnost to dji^ oss and then set asido at 
for oos^ l^et* frjrstallisatioB, as average yield was 2$ 
eseem of a «&itO| mioro«oirystsllifto» optioellr inaotivo 
j^ odaot w^oli aoltod at 18@ ,^ i^s reproseats a^oat 79 
por oojit of tlio iaositol origiaally ia %hm fefneatatti»i 
noiion* file mm* results wero aokievod by oaiittisg t&o 
load aooteto l^ roalaoat ia tl^ s prooodaro* lo«ovor« 
^odoit fiHtaiaed vas sligiitly oolorod» 
mo iaositol fortfoatatioa ooa^otaad fsibtaSAod vas 
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<»0«itXT«d W&6JS «!!• eolntioa bad vea9li«d a •eaoaatratlm 
of 60 to ?0 f«F oant ale^el. 7b« dryttait so Qbtalaed 
were oaereeeepioi were readily eoluHe in iiater and 
aelted at 1@9«6*« rive«»teAtb« gr«3i of t!Leee erystale 
were diseolved in 8.6 si, of ivater and were eryetallisBed 
hf eeoliag* ?e«r«te&th8 gre» of aioreseepie ezretele 
were ebtai&ed wliieli were diffietiltly eeluble in boiling 
water  ^ 197*• By altering t^ e utetkod of eryetftllijee-
tiont tbo fiieltins point of tltef eoaq^o^d een be varied 
between 1^* to WS 
^nel* 0&le»d f<»r % 46»9| S» 4.60« 
Petmdt 4&«7| B, $plM* 
fie iM l^eottler weigHt of tlie fenMntation eon^owsi 
deteriaiai^  by tbe eryoee i^e ttetbed wee 17t| l«t«9 grw 
in 10& greiie of water giviM « frowiiiig point lowering of 
Ibe dinitroplienyllardteseae wao i^ epared by reflating 
1 $mm. of dinitr<i^ ^MM9ty|liydraBifie witli 9 al» ef o«»tentmted 
]iydro9jyi^ ie aeid in 76 wX» of water« tben addiag 0«4 gveai 
of tlie fef|tentatiia& eoi^ poaiiid dioeolved in ST •!« of boil<*> 
ing water* After reflitacing for five ainntee, m ml* of 
aetbftiM»l were elow  ^edded* eoeliag« en aaon^ono 
prodntt iepereted wHieft wa» tHrioe repreeipitated frwi 
elegit m.p, 193-4*. 
94 •> 
iaal, onisM tm h. ao.«. 
romit S,  U .O.  
two &tea» ef %im f«matatio& oim^omd ««t« r«fXiQC«d 
wltb Xi al« of aabrdrlAe and 0*9 &pmm. of sla# 
o&lorido for tme lioiirs« %oa stlrrijsg l&to io«» orystalt 
oej^ aratod* TIloso «or« oolXootad oa a Bmoliaor f t«iii«l asd 
tliaa tlurlo* raoriro^alllzed fron alooboX aad nator  ^ m.p, 
u4*, 
O«lo*d for (%S4O0{0|p3O)4V Aoatyl* .^0* 
7e<uidi aootjx, s0«4 
i^« data from tlia aaaliraio of tlMi aoot^ rl dorirativoi 
tlio diaitr^k<Ni9'lli3rdrasaM» fron tlto B^XaooXar woig2i%» aad 
froBL tlia iodiaa al^ oorptioa iadioata %hm% %It« fomaatatiiiai 
ocBi^ Ottad is a di^ ^kato^ l^aoaitoX* ftsm pro l^an &t aatabll^  
lag t&a poalti^ a of tlia Icetoao sro^s ia %im aolaotilo la 
mm l»tiag m&ettakm ia tlMioo lallorat^ ias. 
• 96 • 
to. disotrssk® 
flm tmUimntrnX probi«» dMXt mitik in %hi9 %h9B%a 
&as lb««ii thA% 0f devolopiiig «a mptimm iiulMfitiT# laedta 
f&t %im eacidatiim ot JjiesiteJL hr j|. eateygydaaa. la ms 
tlie v^da aaalsllatioa aad disaiiaiaatlaa kkm 
baaa asad fira^aaatlsr* ar« aayaraa wajra of axproaaiag 
%h9 oonaotfttioaa of tlioaa words* for oar aso sssimlla* 
is sinpXf dofiaod as a proeoss of ooastraotiiro 
j&ataboii^  aad dissimilatioa is dofiaad as a laataboiie 
proooss ia irikiob oasrejr is roloaeod* A disoassioa of 
tlio vairioas tlioorios assooiatad wit^  thasa two prooossas 
lias Tiaaa giiroa Xlamrar i3.9Jll) and is aot to bs aadar« 
taleaa i»ro« 
tho data slum tltat t&a ofiaalsa will ii>ot grow ia  ^
or ozidiao, ii^ sitol ia a jraast axtraot asdian. TIui 
orgaaiMi will-t ^^woirori gm aad oxidiao tha snbstrata 
ia a jaast axtraot nadiam wliioli ooataias oartaia poj^ r* 
hf^ apmsf aio I^s« for axaiq^2.a« sorbitol. Th« additioa 
of SBiaia anoaats of tlw sorbitol to tlio iaositol^ jaast 
ai^ rast laadiaift parmita t&a raadjr oxidatiim of tlia iaositoX* 
flia avidaaoa iadioatas tliat tua prasaaoa of tiia iaoaitoX 
doas aot support groatar growtli of tha orgaaiaa thaa tliat 
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attftok* The oeta  ^ hfiroigrlSt however» are store analo* 
gout to the first eeoondary aloohoX group of a els pair 
la oJCBspoiuds like sorbitol, naimltol» and erythrltoX and 
are the hydroxsrls most likely to have been oxidised by 
A* siib^aartojas. 1!he dextro* and laevo* forms of 
inositol et«eh possess two pair of els hydroxyXs and oooXd 
possibly be tEaasformd by the organisai Into a di<wketo-
Inositol. If the hypothesis of Mam et aX. {X9m\, istntloned 
in the hlstorloaX review* auiy be extended to InsXade this 
series of oomponnds, the Xftevo*f<a«m wonXd be the onXy one 
of the t«o attaaked by anboxydanS. 
. t© 
7he eff«ot np&a the fensontahillty of l«lao«itol of 
blookiJig oertaln hjdroigrX groups hy oeterifloatlon nith 
phot^ horio aoid or blooklcg by laaaaa of a Biethogqr groap  ^
th« f«rs»atatioB of the mathylfpeiitalqrdroacyoyol^azaiioa, 
aad the farmaatatioxt of tho dl*« trl*« and tetra-^  
hydrojQreyolohaxanea ara aovr baing inToatigated in thesa 
laboraterlea. Thaaa ooo^otmda of tha ejroIf^ axanoX sarlac 
mhioh art baing atudlad are aaaXogotw to the oompmiada of 
the opast ahaia poXyfe^^oxyaXaohoXa and it is hoped that 
thair atady wiXX haXp to aXarifjr aeoa of tha probXaiw 
ooaoamiag tha bioohaaaatry of tha gaaaa Aeatobaatar* 
» 99 • 
Till. S^OiABT iSD OOmmOSS 
A« SlIBBBttXT 
(1) Inosltol^ yeast oxtraot laeditim does not aupport 
groivtli of 4. snboaardaas. ^e presenee of a saall aiaotsnt 
of sorbitol in tlie mediim as suppleaentary sabstrate makes 
possible the oxidation of inositol by the organism* 
(2  ^ fhe optinsyB eonoentration of sorbitol in the 
inositol«»3reast extraet msdicia for oxidation of the inositol 
is 0*1 to 0*06 per eent. Th9 mininxaa oonoentration is 
&.0S9 per oent* 
(3) fhe presenee of primary potassim phosphate 
retards the initial rate of the fementation  ^ but does 
not Imer the final yield of the fermentation prodnet* 
fh» presenee of 0*01 to 0*9 per eent sodium ehloride 
deereases both the rate of fermentation and the yield 
of the fermentation produot* The rate of reaotion and 
the final yield of the reaetlon produet are a direot 
ftinstion of the amount of yeast eictraot present in the 
m&im and an inverse funetlon of the ooneentratloii of 
inositol. Tko optiamm pB of the medltim is 5.1 to 6.8* 
- xo© -
dptiam BWttM9^rolvm ratio is X.XS* 
(4) Ho aatoriaX is prod^osd in tlie fsrmsjitatioa of 
sorbitoX by SttltoxFdaay i^ ioli aote as a growth faotor 
mp a stimXant for tbe oxidatioa of inositoX by %h» 
organism, 
(8) fbs matritiYo faotor wbioH is aooossa:!^  in tbo 
iiio8itoX<*«ysa8t oxtraot nsdim for oxidation of tiio inositoX 
by ths orgaaisn is sxtraotod fr  ^an ovaporatsd ooXtitro of 
A* »Qb03gydaa» t^nm on sorbiteX*yo«st oxtraot ssdiwA by 
aXtoiioX* bat not by aostono or otJUsr* l!liis ntttritivo fac­
tor is not prooipitatsd from water soXution by aere«ri9 
aoetate. It is stabXe at twenty pounds steam pressure. 
Srytbritoif gXyeeroX* gXnoose, and aannitoX aot 
as effeotiveXy as sorbitoX as tiate soppXimentary substrate 
in the inositoX«yeast extract medirn* Aseorbls aoid» 
ethanoXf gXyoine  ^ and the oaXoltm saXts of aoetio, fonariOy 
gXtttario, and eaooinie aoids aay not be substituted for 
sorbltoX in tbis oedipi. 
(7) Tbe presenee of swbitoX in erytbrltox, gXyeeroX» 
and iBiannitoX aedia does not greatXy affeet tbe optiana 
oonoentration of these substrates in regards to the aoti-rity 
4* sBboicvdans. but it doss tend to Xower the yieXd of 
the reaotion produot in erytbritoX and gXyoeroX aedia oon-
taining 0 to X2 per oent of these substrates. 
- iOl • 
{8} file lnositeX fermeatatien prodaot is separated 
trm the otsXt«re isedloa by treat lag the aediiui with Xead 
aeetate* fiXteriag  ^ r9mving the exoess Xead loa as the 
snXflde, and then dlstllXing the tlXtrate so obtalaed la 
•yaeoo to. drystaXXisatXeii* 
19) fhe eTidenoe from the aaaXyois of the dihitro* 
phejiir^draxoaei the aoetjrX derlTatiire, fr  ^the aoXeemXar 
weijght determiaatloB  ^ aad trm the aXkaXiae iodiae absorpo 
tloa iadieate the iaosltoX fermeatati<m prodaet to be a 
di*l»ito«iaositoX. 
B* OoaeXttsioas 
|X| fhe ozldatioa of the iaositoX appears to be a 
seooadary reaotloa of the eaayisss of the proXiferatii3« 
oeXXs of 4« yab^daay* 
the siKBoary of data it is appareat that the 
oxidatioa of iaositoX by sttboaBrdaas is oaXike the 
oxidatioas previoasly reported of other poXyhydroacyaXoohoXs 
by this «»^gasism» 
(IS) 3orbitoX itseXf aad aot a fermeatatioa produet 
thereof is the aatritive faetor required by the orgaaisa 
for the 03ciiatiai of iaositoX* 
(4) The preseaee of sorbitol ia aedia ooataiaiag 
lOlS • 
axdolioit 4e«0 not graatljr e.tf99% %hm 
exidaticoi of «li©8e aXoohels %f 4. aii¥oayd&Ba> 
• 108 • 
t» A stu^ of ale^ol* aad dar^Q&ras^t** 
mMnim tooteria iaolatad ttm trttlt aad a warn 
alaaslfioatloE ^#%«ria* (fimaa, «i%la} 
iiP.M ahm» 8&9* m^$0 (1939) eriieliuil 
mt M«a« Al>atr&tt^d i& Gliaa* A¥at« ^  mi tl9SS|« 
^ a&d ac^xioiig g« oa^dalionait mittrals 
ham9iti(mm Zt* ib«r &1* slldtiyoti; wm z»k9t9^slmm9iitit9 
^9^9^ SBSI* Bl0Otif9i« Eelt* Hf il93$}, 
u M9rsk999^i t* and tmpg^meh K« Ojqrdatinaaa nlt^la laaig* 
V'" .... 
SIX* dla Blldiuig ator i^diisia>efia«s 
s^k«rearli»eb»aiira {"aldeki-dglnttoasattra*} m*^aa $*)eate» 
gliMeiMiaiira* Bleoluni* ^alt« ai©f*i ilWl* 
w ^9m^mit, %m and X«. Oacjrdati^aa aittels Ba^tairimi 
!• 91a Bil^ g tifiaqraaatfin aas 01yaaria. 
%mi%^ myalftX* ouaa* Ml* 1©^^^ clwk 
X* and Saliim, Z* Oxi-datloneii mlttala Baaiariim 
' • • • -' \ • .. 
Zt* dia Bildnsg aiaaciii* mA 5«}ca«»» 
il«iaoa»ft«ra* ^alal# leqi, sds«'b4& 
f^arjlli9t %m X9mkt9l9 daa BaaigfafmNita* Aim« *y4. 1*64 
{imy. 
Banr^dt @ar la p»od«i% d^djqrdatloa da la glyaari&a par 
• 104 * 
Xa I»e0teri« du ftort>08«« Ompt, 1S6. @42*4 
a8»si« 
0« baolutrolies sor x« pre&motim 
m 8drl>ose« A&b« Xast* Fastaur 385«t9 {xmB), 
B«r%ffaii€| Itnda t»io«iii»lqti» da Xa 1>&9terla da 6<»r!>daa, 
rand. Amu Cbiai* at Pliya, (©)  ^X@X« i^@ (X904), 
Saftran&i, aad Sitslsexei:, JTaparal^lim par Xa l»aotarla 
da seipboaa d*aii stoanean intara saduataor a f atoiMia da 
Qmpt^ , raad. tssks U98S)« 
A* 3* All aaatlQ fawB« viilati ftma oaXXttXoaa* Jr. 
c»i«», sea* 178 (Xadl^ } . 
 ^ K* Sumy of t^ a Biooli«ttioaX AotlTltlaa of tlia 
Aeatia Aaid Baetaria* Bla Ifalaoty*a Statioaarjr Offioa, 
zmdm iX9mh 
w^atXiHy Km !• Aa^obia braakdowa of gXaooaa hy Baotagima 
ttbegydaaa, Bioo&o»« fir. ^  X6?0 {X93d}* 
093^g. H* l&fXoaiioa dia oyaatira da poliaaaiiai aor Xa 
raapiafatioa do quaXtuoa baatairiaa aaatl^ uaa* Bav* 
@ait» Bot* 9XB {X93e}. 
foX^Ti 1» l*» 33«iu&iiig, f« W«» Oit|r»oa, V*, ITadarkofXer  ^
It* A* tlio affaot of tHa ooaoas t^loa of sorbitol upos 
%km piN>d«otlo& of •(Hfboao br %|ia aatioa of Aoo»Obaatay 
aa^3DrdaaB« it, &m» Qimm, Bm, 5g» XOXB (X93ft). 
y'W t^ Mm ll*» TiXdaAp 1, B*» and B^a t^ oxydatloa 
• 100 • 
of Sttgar aloohols W iSSESiaBI• 
m* 0tmm, 80«. IZOX il«58h 
mpftb»7g» W« Bao^erlua jy  ^
md l^ gftmaagaii sa dea i^sheirlgeA t7ster»«ioti«UEig«& 
ssnig^ftktvriea. 0«iit« k%%, (s| 939«7 (lets), 
i«irnami| s« tber der blldaag von glttdonaawe md 
ginoobtftiire d^92i sMm^* M&sm^ 
smm» bl9eli9m« %mit, 
^14. 8Sf-ef (ltg»)» 
S« and SeaesliQXi P« Ztir Bioeli«al« &^r Isalg* 
l»&let«tlmit sogxaioli 9i11 ^aolilag tm «!&• ii«tt« 
3rstMUk^ik« Bio9bom* ZmiU BM, iB9-8I« {X9SX|« 
/ iez^BMuaAi S. aad Ramssiial, F, Bleolk«mie das  ^ l»«ig* 
Mietairlaii, •iota <r]&ai^ a)ct»rSjioliaa l^ atereoitiad 
Bmgfeaglan alaoeaiatm (BeimBiil gag«tt»l»ef asdaraa 
Issig^alctatiaii 1}«i dal^  Hijmixkms aitf GaXalctoaa, 
»i09^m, M4 txmu 
Bamaast 3% aad SeuaoJ t^iXt EojitiaalairXiGlLtt aXtafloiisawe  ^
dar«%»iXttiig mittlaa BaafylaK gXaooaiataa. Oaat, Balit* 
U A^%, Jt (1/*J «» (X9#|. 
$• end Bauaaht^ i P. Oac^datioii aXm^ei^  
dagafa Baataritm glameBaicaa |Sa«iBaim}« Blealim* Eai%, 
Wm 400*4 mm), 
/SeeftpSyisaarH. Bioafeamlaafea <mdarsea}e«iigaii ovar &a% 
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goftlaoiit Aftototeftotar* T&oals, I>«in. (X9as) 
OrigioaX not 9«eii, A^straoted la Ohma. A%s%« J|£, SX78 
(X9M}« 
Hof»ry &• F» Bijdrago tot do Keattio vaa do Axljabeoterioa. 
Oofitr. Bakt, At^ t. |8} 867-7S (1896). 
SXtasnr^x', A. iT* tlio cmoaioaX Aotivltioa of lll0r0«0i*gaiilffiB0* 
Waivai^ alty of Ztoadoa Froos. U95X). 
A. aad fiooft^ ]&flsoo7*t« Froeoos for tii« propa^ro* 
tioa of orgaalo oonpovmds 1»f ffioaao of ItaotoriaX oxida­
tion. Fatoat 7.0. X,8S9»7X« (Hot. 84» X9BS}« 
Kl^ w, A. jr. ao« iMsm, t. t. A*. Aa«tota«tMr «tfh<mra«M. 
ooa Horlnraardlgo Aeljnbaoteifio. 71|d80tur, 7org« 
Ooaooolc. jy|, X70»S9 (X9S4} OrlgiaaX not oooa* 
Aliotjpaotod la A%8t* 9£6i (X984^« 
SroosXlagf B. S« Oxidation of oor l^toX witib mifflro i^rgaainas 
(Traas. tltXo) MiemioX, @98 (X997} OrlglaaX not 
•ooa. Abotraotod la QS&mm* 2ont« X09. 3224 (X938}. 
Ill3ra|l| S« Prodnota of dooosq^sltloa of amiao»aoids 
aootio ^aetoifla, (fraao. titXo) Jr. 01ms. Hoo. I'apaa. 
990-9X CX98S) OrigiaaX aot soon. Abftpaotod la 
QHmi. Allot. 8870 (X98e). 
Miaai^ nm, and XolilHava* t* Suoro^oxldaao, a now ozldixlag 
oasqrM* (Tipaao. tltXo) jTr. Agr. Cboa. Soo. Japan. 
977 (X997) OrigiaaX not oooa. Al>0t3Niotod la Olioa. 
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khB%, skt U93eK 
A* WoJJL#! P• Af I S%Qb%9y H®j?3rlolCj H« 5?»f 
aad Majr  ^ 0* 1« GXaoonio aold promotion* l>«feXopm»iit 
9f iaodmXiia €UDid aos^osltloa of foirarnQtatlon aolvAimt 
for gXtioonl9 aoid prodnotiosa hf Btt1>»trg«d aoXd growtli 
ttiUlttr iaor«a09d air prosstar*. Xad. lug* 6ii«ai* f7? 
ir«ttl>«n« X« St» lBter8u«liQng«fii ia d«r 9* Eo&Xeaftteffreih** 
il» 9&«iis9ti« ^d ii60&0mi«9li« (liwianiiag i^osgr* 
ii»«tQa<^ieae*>ftXlqrXiit^«rtt. Bloeheo, Zeit* .H^e ^ iX99&\* 
ir«mlieri» 0« aad WlnAlsei^ t ^er di« lMig0«rtittg m& di« y 
olMitmlMluia d<H9' X88igt»akt«rle&* 
E«it« 4S4«»dX iXWl* 
Ki»X« a* Mm faa Amml S«Ti««tt of Biooh«ai8try» ;« $$9. 
Sfaiif^ d Ualwflty fr«88, 0«X« VoX# T1 CX«S9)* 
F98t8riiflu4t f« R«oii8roii8« dans X« mrl^ m d88 ojroXltos* XT* 
l>*iao8e8«» m «^Xe88 diriv« d« X« ffi88e i^fi08i%«« B«XT« 
ma  ^ Aeta* JJU X3^a (xm)« 
Sliaffar» F* A* amd Sar1miiiL« A* f. 7li« iodimatrlo datarmiaa* 
tim of aoppar aad its aa* ia sagar aaaXyaia. II« 
Matilied for datanftlaatiea of radaoiag sogar la ^Xoo&« 
ariaa, miXk, aad otfoar i^ Xatioaa, SioXt (!&ai&* 4g. 
(X90&). 
^XkoiNikit 1. . iber oiaa Vorfeaasaraag 
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der S9iter»rseh»ii R$aktlo& aof Xasslt* Piiysliil* 
Ofew, 5j|U 
Si£i0Bi 1, t!^er <la« z^tlsohe SyKt«m imd dl«.Wii^cmgeit 
$flfiis1»alcteFi«ii, Bi09li«au Z%i%» ^84. S3S*9X (XfS^K 
fklcah&s&l, ?» asd ABal^ f* On sXuocMile f«ra«ataiiGii« X* 
T&p* rosa&i &oir« 3]p#9, |Xa 
IssXM} 0«atf .^ Bakt. (S) AM* d|, 990HH>§ {X«30)« 
faiialeat S«, M9%%9 aeld ^ eoteria predueed £a f<»rme«a« %, 
SXasflifiaatioa of ao«ti« aaid t»a9tarta« (Traas* tltXa) 
it*. Asr» Qh«®, So«t a^cqpaa* Iti fl»^ <XtS«V Origiaal 
aof aaaa* Abatraetad la Oliam* AbaK. jy^ Xi&X (Xi9?K 
tradax^QfXair» I>* A* aaa fuXfii»]r, !• f. flia prodaatiaa ly^ , 
dXli|rdr^x7'aa«%m l>y tb« aa l^ea df Aaateteadtag aate t^ardaaa 
f|p9a gXro«^X« iba. soa* J£t SOX 
v irtlcia^ t»- Mm A aaw adlaro^fitrgaaiizt ef tha Aaat^aatag gir«ap* 
 ^ Clraaf. tfitXa) HiavabioX* imm) i» 4SX-4 iXtSf) 
OgigXaaX ae% aaaa. AlHitJraatad ia Abat« S44S 
{X»l®h 
?iPtaaaa» A« X. aad BarXaad» m* Oieydatl^ daa ^Xraeriaa 
m. Siaxraaatoaa daroa 9alcii«3?lim* Slaaaatt* Zalt, 
x«s*f7 (XdiiK. 
Tetaaftfey 1«» TaXtatia, f«t aad ?• j^ aaa^aa im»m9» 
wtarXoMl dafivativaa* |f^ aaa« tltXa} OoXXeaticm 
@iaaa)|aaX^* O&am. 0€»i»ii«atiaaa» jj|« ^ (X98@) OrlgiaaX 
xo» -
aot »»«A. AbstraotaA ia Cl»». Abet. ^  84 U93X). 
W9XX», F. A«i »ey»7. A* d*,, Stubbs, B«7ri«]c« S» T,, 
aad May, 0, S» 0Xue«ilo aeld predodtloa* of 
fr»8««ir«» air fXoiv» aad citation ^  gXttttealo aeld 
prodeetioa by Bttbaerged noXd growtJi* lad. Eag« Oltaa. 
«58-.5« CXWh 
W«XX«, I** A«a Stttbbs, Z^ookwood  ^ I.. !•» aad lee  ^ S* T« 
8orb9«» from SerbitoX. Prodaotloa by aaboarged growtba 
lad* Sag* QtmoL* ims^m (X997}« 
Wlil8%X«r« B« L« aad 9ad«rkofXa7> It* A* ThB predmtim ef 
Xa»ye*arytbriiXoa# by tb« aotioa of A»»teba#i«g aa^eatydaas 
m «rytItri%oX* Jr, Am* Oh*m» Soe. £||« S5  ^ (X98i) « 
WiaXaadi, H, aad B«rtJs9, A. Ibar d«a ]fao|«alaBas dar Oxyda* 
%lmi9t^ S&a$9, X7* l^ aa Waaea dar lasigaacirasaraBg. 
Aaa. i|r» W-X67 (X»sa|. 
WiXXatattari B« aad SiNlttdaXt 0* Baatimii^  Tim ^^abaasttokar 
mil Smiodlt. Bar. X  ^760 {X9X8). 
